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SECOND QUARTERLY EXAMINATIONS IN 
THE BRIDGETOWN SCHOOLS1 ÊÈm^- ,1Site...Your Mother 

Will Be Pleased
It costs more to put the 
pick of the wheat” intom ià Et'M I

<
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N
The following are the resllts of the Second Quarterly Eliminations. 

The names are published in .prier of merit, based on aggregates of the six 
higlVest subjects. If your chimihas made low marks, come and talk it over 

uPho-operation in order that your child may do 
■ntwortli your while, to. keep in touch with the 
eV more visitors.

, Marie Tucker.............
Jean Charlton ..........
Harold Whitman .... 
Beatrice Whynot ....
Clyde Hiltz.................
Robert Bath .............
Marguerite Tucker ..
Evelyn Burns ..........
Maurice Mack ..........
Aeline Fay ..............
Frances Todd .. ..-.. 
Raymond Abbott ....
Gladys Barnes..........
Thelma Eagleson ....
Benne Poole.............
Winnie Dueling .. .. 
Georgie Jefferson ... 
Chester Slaunwhite .. 
Douglas Fox .. ....
Roxie Barnes............
Rhoda Hyson .. 
Goldie Barnes...........
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it. for I usewith this tea. Tell 
it in my own home, 
label, and 1 knot

95X
77with the teacher. We need 

his'tfrTjer best. You wilL4 
teacher. We would like tcR 83rto try it. 60
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Reita Abbott*^... ....
Brlnton Hall*'?...............
Evelyn Dodged.............
Wilfred Brooks ..........
Marion Whitman ^TT..
Ruth Fowler .............
Nellie Walker.................
Ru porta Bent .................

cWI
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42GRADE X 220that zone will thus acquire. But how and have too much in common to 

can we adequately share in the resul- create trade or increase their trus
tant benefits if commercial ties only portation facilities. Their future d8- 
witlî the se portions oFthe Empire ami velopment must lie through their, 
no machinery is provide.! for adjust- great northern sister colony, whe^c 
ing and hiiulyi;; their mutual aspira the exchange of -/TVtucts and ideas 
lions? would ho mutually bénéficia!.

Other nations will riot remain in- As 1 have alrétray i 
different to the growing importance commercial pi
of these islands, and by making over- would expose these islands to reuili- 
tures or through threats of retaliation ation from the Upiteri States. Such 

the British West Indies, but opposing may induce*them to enlarge their a fear could not exister they became 
political union. I wish to ' say with snhere of nrpf< renco ns to {front iy in-1 an intregal part - of Dw Horn in ion The
how much interest and profit 1 nave jure Canada’s position in the B.W.l. United States are not going to legis-

his views on this vitally impor- It is therefore most important that late against their own interests asnl 
*^nt subject, but I would go a step Canada should be able not only to co- to the detriment of their trade and

further iha- Mr. Macaulay: I would I operate in the creation of mutual commerce, which would he the case
thus |beneficial tariffs, imt; .that...she should g they attempted to penalise any pof- 

‘ i:\ y\z I vx ..A «.uh ..
-v-x XXrNiiN v,; ,.r :i?eK- .iitTl or Vaaadr 'VViiyüivS tv.o 

Inter-Colonial anil foreign policy. She countries met ft tlynr Waterloo 
could never render the service due to (through the Reciprocity Pact) at our 
them if she had.no interest in the gov- last general election, demonstrated 
ernment of their alfalrs. Canadian tills fact. Our trade and the raw nia- 
eapitalists would not have the same terial we produce are too vital to the_ 
incentive to invest money in lhe de- future of the development of the 
velopment of the rich resources of the United States, and they will never rc- 
B.W.l. and in the increasing, of trails- taliate on any one part of the Domin- 
portation facility so necessary for ion, knowing as they do Canada’s

power to reciprocate.
During a visit to Jamaica last win- 

discussed this question with 
some of the leading men on the Is 
land, and found there was a general 
objection to granting Canada any 
trade preference because of the fear 
of this retaliation on the part of the 
United States.

COMMERCIAL CMOS WITH THE 
WE)NT INDIES Oil COX.

7 FEDERATION.
Ill ’1 MMCT*. ..irajr. sag-GRADE II

Charlie Anderson ... 80 81
Lillian Whitman .... 76 84
Jack Harding ..
Jamie Peters' ..
Theresa Hogg ..
Jamie Craig............
Hilda Ramey..........
Vivian Lewis ....
Florence Williams .. 73 72
Ver^ Thurber ......
Audrec Magee .\ .. 71 72
Tommy King . 65 73
Marion Abbott ...
Olive Clark ...............
Alfie Cole ...............
Nellie Bent ;...............
Dorothy Gillis............
Olive Doric ..............
Howard Lee .............

Eng. Aritli. Alg. ( 'hem. Hist, Geom.
87 90 65 87
85 75 62 79
90 56 56
78 50 68 85
60 72
78 73 58

46 60

Rut-h Jackson ..., 
Hazel Freeman ..
Susie Bent ..........
Jemima Beardsley 
Carroll Charlton
Pearl Cole............
Bertha Fulmer ... 
Marietta DeVaney 
Walter Rieketson 
Borden Miller 
Ruth Burns .... 
John Longmire .., 
Arthur Dechman . 
Noble < yowe 
Uordoir Charlton . 
Cecil Dickie ....

82 88 100
62 TOWN COINVIL81 WAR BRIEFS100mi 58 91
61 79
63 71

86 75 80 96
80 80 The first meeting of the Town Coun

cil of the Town of Bridgetown, a IT or 
the annual election for the year 1917, ‘ 
was held under the resolution of tin- 
outgoing Couirt-Jl, and pm-suanl to 
written notice given to each member 
of the Council by the Clerk ni least 
twenty-four hours before such meet
ing, in the Council Chamber pn Friday 
eveni
1917

(By Harry J. Crowe, Toronto, in the 
Canada West India Magazine.) Little Son—Daddy, what is a l,ie? 

Daddy — A lie is a IIun-truth, my
56 68 80 75 73

64 52 58 80 80 
70 76 
80 75

73
56 35 75 8.1 88mentioned, .mv 

ice to Canada
42 7552 45 55 36In a recent issue of your magazine, 

. there appeared a very able article by 
Mr. T. B. Macaulay, advocating a com
mercial union between Canada and

65
It is reported that more than 500,000 

women are working in British muni
tion factories.

The cargo ready for the Deutsch-

50 55 40 62 53 55 64m 6853 46 54 47 44 76 70 70
55 52
30 25
25 30

48 45 , 40
48 30 42
34 46 *.36

HR in 
3V 20 33

50 60
61. 70

i^g, the 9tli day .“of February, 
af 7 20 o'clock,"’with Mayor bnnr-

36 75 63 562 ft34 26 7? 72

* mire in the chair, 
present as follows:—W. II. Maxwell, 
Fred V. Young,
E. Llcvd. E. A. Hid;., V.\ .*

i2 and Councillors16 24 70 60 53 reported to, be in flames.
It turns out to be skilled Belgians,

50 75 83 50 A. B. MacKenzie, J.68 55 45
ee 7C -?0 UUU UUt, UltiGRADE tiiiviutitu/ Vu, ren.70 80 Ro many has been deporting. I The f’lqrk read the. and -de

TH* f Vn ire êij'j WiAtipiji
G cog.

RI R7
Draw. Arilh, Eng,include, a political union, 

y-fvéngthcniiig thé
"natural - adv^inff^e'ofdiofir'cATind

tries, and obtaining greater and far 
. more reacliing results.

A union confined to commerce would

£RADE ïrflivil M f'vatr.

Frances E. Fowler ....
Alice M. Piggott ...........
Doris L. Weare................
Marlon Marshall.............
A. Marion Crowe ....
E. Pearl Wade.................
Nantie M. King ....
Iva M. Piggott .................
Sarah A Hicks.................
Charles L. Dodge .... 
E. lilattic Anderson .... 
Owen F. C. Armstrong
B. Stanley Anderson 
Marguerite A. Palfrey .*.
Roland W .Pike..............
J. Hedley Hall ................
W. Alexander Fowler *.. 
IjarryG^arltou..............

99
.

well, W. A. WaiTuTTurnT Fred VrYoung 
duly elected as Councillors for I lie en
suing term of two years, whereupon 
the newly elected Councillors duly 
subscribed and swore to the oaths of 
office and allegiance before 11 is Wor
ship Mayor Longmire.

The Clerk read the minutes of I ho 
last regular meeting. It 'was moved 
by Councillor Hicks and seconded by 
Councillor Lloyd, and passed, that 
Councillor MacKeqzie be and lie is 
hereby appointed presiding Councillor 
for the ensuing year.

Moved by Councillor Hiclts and sec
onded by Councillor Maxwell, and 
passed, that the following he and they 
are hereby appointed standing com
mittees', other boards and committees 

land town officers for the ensuing 
year, as suggested by the Mayor.

Standing Committees.
Finance — Lloyd, Young and Mae- 

Kenzie.
Streets—Hicks, Lloyd and Maxwell.
Police and 

MacKenzie and Young.
Public Works Warren, Lloyd and 

Maxwell.
Poor and Insane—- Young. Warren 

and Hicks.
Fire Department—Mackenzie, War 

ren and.'Young.
Other Boards anil Committees.

I 66 i .1 s Canadian troops at different centres.
2 Report says that as many as 700,- 

000 men in the parts of France held 
by the Germans are engaged in forced 
labor.

^ The report is pretty well confirmed 
90 of the blowing up of a German arsenal 
70 in Dresden, with the loss of 1,000 
70 women and girls.
75 Soldiers in Ireland, going to tight 
75 for King and Country, are now assail- 
75 ed by confetti and kisses, instead of 
6q bricks as formerly.
75 Russia has purchased $30,000,000 
50 worth of refrigerating apparatus,
^ with a view to developing the pi eat 
55 and dairy industry.

King George has appealed to men 
to join the volunteers. He is confi
dent all will do so who are prevented 
from going to the front.

Women to work as gardeners and in 
the fields are in great demand in Eng
land. Queen Mary has engaged a 
number for the grounds of the Royal 
Palaces.

A dog which had two fçet frozen at 
Gallipoli, the mascot of the regiment, 
was sold at auction in Ipswich for the 
benefit of the Red Cross, and brought 
$500.00.

G. J. Naville, M. P., President of the 
50 Labor Party, says the reason the
80 party support the war so strongly is 
68 that they clearly recognize the great 
jig issues involved.

— Brantford and Brant Couhty, Out.,
81 will be responsible for the care of 

two hundred Belgian families to the 
amount of $500 per month. This is 
double of their former promise.

Since President Wilson dismissed 
Bernstoff and his staff, considerable 
damage has been done to interned 
German steamers—no doubt to pre
vent their usefulness to the United 
States.

A barber in Toronto was fined, last 
week, fifty dollars and costs for sell
ing a bottle of perfume without put
ting V war stamp oil it. The same 
week another man was fined for the 
same neglect by the Department, of 
Inland Revenue.

Russia in Europe is vast, but the 
area of her Asiatic dominions exceeds 

should only need that of the whole of Europe by more 
than a million square miles, though 
this enormous tract of country con
tains fewer inhabitant's than half the 
population of London.

Two more Canadians have succeed
ed in escaping from Germany —- Sgt. 
Joseph Turcotte of Montreal and Pte. 
Peter Nelson of Vancouver. Both 
were iaterly in Munster, and both at
tribute their good health to parcels of 
food sent by the Canadian Red Cross 
and ttieir friends.

The New York Evening Post says of 
the German note: “The affirmation 
that upon the Belgian Government of 
1914 falls the responsibility of the fate 
which befell Belgium, is to knock a 
mail down and rob him and then 
abuse him for not handing over his 
money on demand of the highwayman. 

Rejected, hut Submissive.
M. O. — What is the matter with 

you, my rpan?
Private — Valvular disease of the 

heart, sir.
M. O.—My word, how did you get 

that?
Private—Last Medical Board give it 

to me, sir. *
A donation of $100,000 was made in 

New York for Jewish Relief in the 
war area, tiimj.e,, a gift of $135,000 
has' been anonymously made in thé 
same city for Polish Relief ; and now 
comes another of $200,000 for relief of 
the children of mertibers of the French 
Legion of Honor, who have lost, or 
may yet lose, their lives in the service 
of France.

Charles Glover, a former student in 
Trinity College, Toronto, supposed to 
have been killed several months 

are since, is a prisoner in Hanover. He 
had a remarkable escape from death. 
A bullet broke the handle of his re
volver, smashed his whistle, pierced a 
pocket case full of letters and a steel 
mirror, and grazed his chest just 
above hft heart.

661 60
68v 80Mildred Durling .. 

Margaret Peters ....
Ruth Myers .............
Beatrice Chute ..
Edward Flett.............
Emily Newcomb .... 
Evelyn Wilson .. 
Donald Maxwell ....
Maud Hiltz .................
Gerald Weare............
('lair Hicks.................
Margaret Armstrong
Leta Barnes...............
Frances Anthony 
Charlie Hudson 
Clarence Vidito ..
Reggie Mack.............
Evelyn Gesner..........
Mauriae 
Vera M 
Kenneth Durling
Willie Burrell............
Reta Phinney............

78 75 ’8subject to change by future Gov
ernments of all countries concerned; 
therefore lacking permanence neces
sary to inspire confidence in Canadian 
capital and enterprise for the devel
opment of these islands of-the B.WM.

Unless united by a political as well , further future progress, if they had

60 80

rfi 75 90
7567 7536 8049 75
75 8040 7037these islands no greater security than that afforded 

would be exposed to demands for con- ! by a merely commercial union, 
cessions from the Ü. S., accompanied I If the B:W-L became a part of thé

Dominion of Canada, as 1 have already 
intimated, Newfoundland would have 
an additional incentive for entering 
into this confederation of British pos-

75as a commercial tie. 38ter, 4044
70 6036 6533with threats of retaliation which could 

'iRvoccur if the B. W. I. were a part 
of the Dominion. „
-Jhe cash subsidy that Canada wo aid 

be obliged to furnish these islands.

80
80
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Alg. Hist.
,.. 99 88 90
... 87 84 * 70
... 79 75 96
.. . 93 56 76
. .. 70 65 78
... 74 68 75

60 72

50
75

Arith. Read. Spell.
95 93 96
96 88 86
99 87 76

83> 82
97 73

100 72 72
99 84 76
81 85 80'
94 85 70
99 75
94 85 72
— 95 84

80 50
85 82 58
70 75 76

50But when a schemesessions in. North America. Such a 
union would enable the people of the 

free entry of Canadian pro-1 ancient colony to have the free entry 
of tropical fruits which they so sadly

Ora M. Jackson .. .. 
Phyllis I. Harding .. 
Emelyn A R. Dickie .. 
Annie E. Anderson .. 
Barbara L. Harlow .. 
Kathleen A. Williams
Flora M. Cole............
Gerald M. Freeman .. 
William H. Gill .. .. 
Aileen C. Freeman ..
Ida M. Barnes............
I torothy C. Bent .. ..
Arden Lewis.............
.Myrtle A Slaunwhite 
Margaret L. Barnes .

50 60of political union was submitted^® 
them, they saw that this danger would 
be removed; also that there would he 
other advantages in a confederation 
with the Dominion.

The people of the .-B.W.l.. are now 
prepared to entertain the expediency 
of entering upon a conference having 
for its object a fusion of all interests. 
Canada should earnestly examine the 
problem before she decides to reject 
an opportunity that- may never recur, 
and to rest satisfied with a union that 
has never yet successfully resisted 
the ravages of time, and the constant
ly recurring friction arising from sel
fishness and sectional interests (Com
mercial Pacts.)
regard to the great political as well 
as the commercial future of these 
tropical British -possessions, which 
are larger than the Dominion of New 

for Zealand and have double its popula-

resulting from the loss of revenue due 75

duc\23, and the necessity of the B. W. I. 
making their tariffs conform to the 
Canadian, for the rest of the world, 
(wh^i would be necessary under such 
a commercial arrangement) such con
siderations would haVe no compensa

nd vantages to these countries if 
e uncertainty

35to Licenses Maxwell.
99 40

80need in their present diet, but which 
is beyond the reach of their fisher
men, aud it would also give them their 
molasses and sugar (importations of 
which are heavy on the Island) at a 
saving of a quarter of a million dol
lars yearly in duties alone. A line of 
steamers, in the event of confedera
tion, would probably be subsidised by 
thè Dominion Government, running 
from these islands up the .St. Law- 

These could touch at a port 
Newfoundland and discharge these

Marks In Latin a French
(First year French)67

80
Lena Hicks..................
Marion Marshall
Alice Piggott...............<
Marion Crowe................
I va Piggott .. ..............
Sadie Micks .................
Stanley Anderson
Nancy King ...................
Wilfred Brooks............

80 32 89
78 56 83 54

. 64 60 80
tij

67 58 66 '
68 44 74
48 60 56

99 Board of Arbitration hot won T.iwn 
and . County — Lloyd, Maxwell and . 
MacKenzie.

.Assessment Appeal Court 
MacKenzie and Warren.

Board of School Commissioners 
Mayor, Hicks and Warren.

Board of Fire Escapes—Mackenzie, 
Lloyd and Young.

Committee for Revising Jury Lists 
—Young; Maxwell and Lloyd

Committee on Temperance- Flicks, 
Lloyd and Young.

The first named is chairman of the 
above nàmed committees.

List of Town Officers.

wSPMPere nmite<
of merely a commercial union.

A commercial and legislative union 
between all these British possessions 
of North America would cause New
foundland to decide more quickly 
about entering the Confederatioiu-Slie. 
could not afford, either politically or 
commercially, to remain outside» of 
such a consolidation of all her sister 
colonies in North America.

With the support of the Dominion

Hicks,
GRADE VII

G cog. & Gen. 
History Know.

(Second year Latin and French)
Latin FrenchDraw. Arith.

Kathleen Craig...................
Sophie Anderson ..............
Lillian Egan........................
Melbourne Lane..................
Jack Weare.........................
Maurice Armstrong ..
Charlie Longmire .............
Gertie Barnes.....................
Irene Harding....................
Ralph Warren.....................
Hazel Gillis .........................
Irene Crowe........................
Borden Tupper .. .... .
James Little ......................
Ernest Williams ..............
Rutli Anderson.................
Ellis Hicks ..>. .... ..

85 80 88 83
75 75
73 58
79 U 
71 58 
88 75
90 71
68 65
60 68
74 54
65 80
66 50
68 75
53 40
40 55
46 55
34 35

Brinton Hall.. . 
Muriel Miller, . . 
Reta Abbott .. . 
Carroll Charlton . 
Pearl Cole ......
Ruth Jackson. 
Susie Bent..........

.... 89 93 

.... 88 90
tropical products at the minimum rate 
of freight. Qn the return trip, after 
delivering in Newfoundland the Cana
dian cargo, the. space côuld he filled 
up with fish for the B.W.l.. thus giv
ing to Newfoundland frequent and

She should have
88 85

___ 91 89
.. .. 97 90
.... 84 78
.... 76 70
.... 73 78
.... 78 90
.... 68 78
.... 72 86
.... 69 68
.... 72 80
.... 77 69
.... 69 67
.... 57 39

of Canada, the position of all these
would be strengthened in the | regular transportation facilities

the export of her fish into a market of
GIVING IN THE EASIEST WAV Deputy Stipendiary Magistrate 

Fred It. Fay.
Sanitary Inspector—Chief of Police.
Fire Constables—If. S„ Magee and 

J. W. Peters.
Constables—James R. DeWilf and 

A. L. Anderson.
Fence Viewers —Major Slocomh and 

Lansdale Piggott.
Weigher and Measurers Karl Free

man and E. L. Fisher.
Barrel Inspector Abram Young.
Surveyors and Inspectors of Lum

ber and Wood—C. 1,. Piggott and Join! 
Hill.

Islands. of Great Britain. Her influ-markets
ence would be most valuable in secur-r" The “Daily Gleaner,” the most in

fluential journal in the B.W.l., pub-^ 
lished not long ago a strong article 
favoring political union." Permit me 
to quote some of the points from the 
pen of its able editor: “The war has 
brought a spirit of oneness—especial
ly that feeling off solidarity of Imper
ial sentiment—a oneness of outloatK 
If the West Indies stood with Canada 
a one p'olitiéal and economic unit, 
their position would he generally 
strengthened, they could be a part of 
a larger Canada, a greater Canada, a 
Canada that has proved her worth in 
the battlefield, as well as the peaceful 
plains of trade and commerce.. Con
federation is the political and econ
omic watchword of the future."

(Concluded in our next issued)

Dean Guthrie, the Scottish divine, 
who won so great a name for piety and 
works in the 40’s, unwittingly furnish
ed a text which can be used with tell
ing effort by the canvassers for the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund who are on 
the war path to secure the Eight Hun
dred Thousand Dollars which Nova 
Scotia must raise in 1917 to meet the 
obligations assumed by the Fund to 
the dependents of our soldiers. Ad
dressing a meeting on the duty or 
contributing to the Manse Fund of 
the Free Church of Scotland, Mr. 
Guthrie said:

“I am rich only in children, and if 
any one asked me to-night to pay down 
a hundred pounds, he might just as 
well tell me to fly. But If I were given 
five years to pay it in, that would be a 
different matter, 
to go home and consult my wife as to 
what things we could do ^without."

The average man in Nova Scotia who 
to-day, faced by the Patriotic Fund 
appeal, goes home and consults his 
wife as to what they can do without, 
is certain tp find Httle difficulty in 

,making a substantial monthly contri
bution to the Fund.

two million consumers, °
The great interchange of commerce 

between these British North American 
possessions which would support a 
most up-tO-date line of boats running 
up the St. Lawrence to our centres of 
population and wealth, as well as to 
Halifax and St. John, during open 
navigation, concentrating on the lat
ter port when the waters were closed 
by ice to Montreal.

Through a political and commercial 
union with the ' Dominion, these Is
lands would not only have their pre
sent market in Great Britain and 
other parts of the world, but a, free 
and ever-increasing ViarkCt in Canada 
with the ‘free entry of all Canadian 
products, thus greatly reducing their 
cost of living.

A confederation between the B.W.l. 
alone, which some advocate, with the 
view'of having another dominion, I 
cannot'help hut think, is based en
tirely upon sentiment. 1 do not see 
how it could add to the prosperity or 
development of these isla«W\ There 

Canada will do well to weigh would be no interchange of commerce, 
carefully the strategic

ing commercial preference as well as 
political recognition.

It would be impossible within a 
limited space’’to enter into details, but I 
should like to place before your read
ers a few principles that must underly 
a successful working out of any union 
between Canada and the B.W.l.

I am heartily in accord with Mr. 
Macaulay’s strong arguments in favor

u /

GRADE VI
Gcog. & Gen. 
History Know.

.. 80 89
Eng. Spell. Draw. Arith.k 81 90Gordon Norman.......................

John Roberts .........................
Aubrey Price ............................
Mildred Eagleson .................
Preston Carpenter ... * ....
Harry Mack ............................
Anna Marshall........................
Walter Dechman ..................
Violet Slaunwhite........... ......
Jnck Hoyt ..............................
Lyman Abbott ......................
Dorothy Abbott.......................
<’arl Thcis.................................
Eugene Poole .........................
l.ottlc Gill ..................y...
Ronnie Longmire .........

80
Pound Keepers Murray Chute and 

S F. Pratt.
Ordered that the following lull: he

J. I. Foster, J. W. Salter and L. 
Piggott; Assessors, $35.00.

Workmen’s 
months’ assessment, $5.43.

Councillor Hicks again reported as 
to the proposed agreement between 
the Town arid the Electric Light Com
pany, re street lighting, and stated1 
that the Company had agreed to imitai 
Tungsten lamps of 40 Watt power 
each for all street lights required by 
the committee, in place of the 32 C. I*, 
incandescent lamps, mentioned in the 
last agreement submitted by them, 
and agreed to the other terms as then - 
in contained.

Moved by Councilor Lloyd and sec
onded by Councillor Mackenzie, and 
passed, that an 'agreement he prepar
ed by the Town Solicitor, between the 
Town and the Company, to he execut
ed by them in the terms following, and 
that the Mayor and Town Clerk are 
hereby authorized to sign the said 
agreement on behalf of the Town and 
to attach the corporate seal thereto.

Further resolved, that a memoran
dum be attached to said agreement, 
orming a part thereof, and to be 
igned by the parties thereto, indicat

ing the location of the ten additional 
street lights to lx; installed under the 
said agreement, and that the present 
location of one light on Granville 
Street East and one light on Church 
Street is to be changed, as indicated 
by the said committee.

Minutes read and approved and 
Council adjourned.

89 80 
87 86

80 70
"70 55of a commercial union with these is- 

hSids. They in port largely the very 
articles which Canada is producing in 

„ steadily increasing quantities and for 
which she must find a more extended

70 68 90 . 60
68 75
72 50
63 78

80 87
80

78 80
60 ,78 Compensation Act, three63 70
70 52 . 43

market.
Dilating upon the importance of

.... 76 79

.... 79 81

.... 67 72

.... 59 60

.... 46 51

.... 33 49

53 73
60 40
68 45
58 40
49 40

Jamaica more than seventy years ago, 
Humboldt drew atention to the politi
cal significance of the British West 

the opening up of an
53

Indies upon 
isthmian canal. The Panama Canal 

accomplished fact, and the

What the Germans Expected.—Thé 
Berlin paper, Der Tag, says, “Wp ex
pected that India would rise when 
the first shot was fired, in Europe*ITar(llng 
but thousands of Indians came to iukyothy Little
fight with the British against us. We Frankel Abbott l................ 90
thought the British Empire 'Would be TuPI)er
torn to pieces, lm(* the colonies ap- James Todd6*1^
pear to be united closer than ever to James Fay
the Mother Country. /We expected a Edna Miller...........
triumphant rebellion in South Africa; **ean Wagner ....

... , . „ ... Edna Clark............it was nothing hut a lailure. We Geral() charlton ..
thought there would be trouble in ciarcnec Wagner ................. 82
Ireland, but instead she sent her best Harry Troop..............

*”^+4*oldiers against us. We etepccted that Gertffudè Hyson ....
Hector Barnes

the peace at any price party in Eng- stttIlley eharlto'n ........... 65
land would be dominant, but, it melt- Stanley Poole . 
ed away in the order to fight Ger- Erving Borns .. 
mans. We regard England as regener- Boland Cole ..
ate, hut. she seems to be our ptinci- Vernon slaunwhite............. 59
pal enemy." Howard Jackson .................. 75

GRAj)E V
is now an 
Caribbean Sea is rapidly becoming a 
zone through which «must pass an 

volume of the world’s traf-

Eng. Drawy^Geog
pr 9286 90

72 85

Read. Spell. Writ.
90 100 75
88 84 75

70 65
... 89 66 75
... 82 66 48
... 82 76 62

82 80 55
82 ,87 68
86 80 70
85 77 75
83 38 75

56 61

enormous
66fie. 70 77

85 78
" 77 67

82 68
60 62

importance as they all produce the same products. 83
64 PILLS75
60
5750 ’ FOR THE35 40 dzoNjd!6550

4878 58 65MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 78*t.... 78 72 
.... 76 47

50 66
30 40
4567 69 25FIGHT 35 51 3370 49
45 42..70 41 GO

.. . . ............. 60 57 55 43 20 Rheumatism 
Disappeared !

& 66 2650
25 1526 62

—) 60 

GRADE IV

AT THE FRONT,

BUY t * II. RUGGLES. 
Town Clerk.Lawless Saloons.—Judge Landis of 

Chicago, while holding a Court the 
othcrLday, was impressed by the fact 
that almost all the cases before him 
w;ere associated with the saloons. 
August A. Busch of the great 
er-Buseh breweries,had made a piihlic 
statement charging that lawless 
saloons were responsible foi* the in
creasing opposition to^ saloons. The 
Judge found that the Company men
tioned controlled thirty-two of the

Driw ‘Ü
89 83 45 78

88 60 78
65 J 68 67

89 85 ^49 62
55 88 * 70
60 81 60 73
88 60 30 88

- 70 79 45 60
78 67 68 33
60 73 60 57
42 80 35 41.
69 62 45 55
tiO 51 50 50
58 63 25 60
61 50 64 60
63 * 26 65 66
60 60 —
78 50. 65
60 SO 50 33
31 30 45 50
— 57 44 30

35 62
50 36 20 41*4
36 40 31 45 „
42 35 40 30
30 26 60 43

Gen
Know Eng nr^r» t/i-B

I. which means that the kidney 
t performing their proper functioiU
such cases the remedy le

DOMINION OF CANADA '«•I Onn 
In the

Read Spell Writ
.... 90 95 72
.... 90 90 70
.... 85 94 66
.... 90 95 62
.... 80 72 68
.... 80 £3 55

80 86 48
85 83 63

.... 70 80 66
43 70
84 63

.... 80 , 72 61

.... 80 53 65

.... 70 l 85 45

.... 65 55 57

.... 60 57 75

Muiyy Anthony .. .
GrXcc Egaiffi*...........
Arthur Normah ..
Florence Rtyg&es .
Edward Wearflf .. .
Roy Chute . I..
Arnold Carptyiter .
RUoda\£ox /... .
John Fislfe/...........
Harold, .McLafbghlin........... '• 60
Mande Goldsmith ................. 88
Humbert Gattl . i ....
Doliglas Tupper ..........
Willie Hyson................
Kenneth Robinson ..
Ruth Connell .... ...
Carman Piggott ..
Belle Clark ............................. 80 68 60
DennisyMack ................  70 68 65
Kenqéth Burns....................... 70 92 60
Loria Durling ... . .... 75 45 68
Blanche Watkins...........
Kenneth Dargje .
Hilda Barnes 
Stewart 
Jack

••
89

(MNllsTHREE-YEAR<

War Savings Certificatesy

Bheumstlem.
Every sufferer from Bheumstlem, swollen 

jointe and ankles should profit ^7 *hle 
example and try Gin Pills without daisy. 

At «11 drufjl.tl—00c. a box. «200 fox

on request. Address 
National Dirug Sl ’ Chemical Co. 'ol 

Canada, Limited, Toronto 
V. 8. Addre**j—NA-DRU-CO. Inc.

202 Main St., Buffalo, *.Y. H

;t your best horse is just as 
liable 16 develop a Spavin, Ringbone, 
Splint, Curb or lameness as your poorest !

Ye
$25.00 F"OR $21.50 

60.0 

100.0
INDIVIDUAL P'URCtiXsES LIMITED TO OlOtfj.

43.00§ saloonout of which the cases in the 
ciiv came. He therefore, made a^full 

the eases and sent them

* KENDALL’S86.00

SPAVIN CUREtrantbu4pM<. 
to Mr. Busch.- > 40 h has saved many thousands of dollars in horse 

flesh by entirely curing these ailments.
Ed. Elstone, Jr., Haliburton, Ont., writes :

“I have been a user of your K-MidaJVs Spavin 
for about 20years',with good results. Could 

you supply me with your Trcatuevu Ou Hone? 
Don’t take chances with your hqrses. Keep a 
bottle of Kendall's handy, fcl Gfor S.». Our book 
"Treatise on the Horse" free fit druggists br

FOR FÜLL PARJICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE» Great Britain Is the only belligerent 

country which has gold enough to meet 
demains made by its paper money. 
-All others have paper money in large

. 65 55 ,60 39F" I IM A/M Q E DEPAh
Ottawa l 78 62 48 

75 32 60X JAN. 9. 1917
[White .,quantity to meet which they-liavoAiio

J gold. q ^
L Dr. B. J. 1U.XDALL CO.. Enosbiird Fallf. Vt. 11960 33 62
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Wreath—Miss Bridge and Mr. C. 8. 
Bothamley.

Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mc
Leod.

Wreath H. G. A. McNab Battery.
it will he recalled by most of our 

readers that, previous to offering him
self for military service, Vapt. Bug
gies was in the service of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, and beginnng at the 
local ^branch, he was stationed suc
cessively at North Sydney, Bridge
town, Halifax and KCntville.

There are thousands of | 
children who are bright 
but frail—not sick but 
underdeveloped — they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food in

effective o,v HEATH OF < AFT. RONALD TAYLOR 
HIGGLESrT,l \V7 1 1 IX H etc. Several ladles made1 he W eekly Monitor ,i,.e89cs. m™. Thomson ot pimou .I

noted and condemned the tendency of • .. nf
- . , . ni/i ...i There has seldom.fallen to the lot otthe present day tS. change.the old ad- MonUo]. ., more ,mjlltul duty than

monition, “Children, obey youi pai 11 |m( ()l recording the death of Ronald 
outs," to “Parents obey your dill- ! Taylor Buggies, se’cond son of Mr and

, which

ESTABLISHED 1873 
AND 3BARGAIN SALE OF FURSF nmm ANNAPOLIS SLNT1NEL 1 "

Published Every Wednesday

Address all matters of business and 
make all money orders payable to

Tne M initof Publishing Co., Ltd
proprietors and publishers.

• Iren " She referred to an unhappy- Mrs. Harry Buggies of this town 
to iRt onie offered, ‘Womeni once mtr[occurred just before midnight last 
Inferior», now our eu»»,a." and ^"t-

of the future would n(1 tw0 day8.
he "Women, once our superiors, then comparatively few knew of ‘Hon
our equal», now our guardian angels* nie's" illness, which commenced about.

. ,,,,,, I lumen ! two weeks ago with the contraction otAmong the disttn0nls.uÿ .sejjjit ja which, in turn, developed Into
whosy addreses were a strong inspira- ; [ll(,urisv ilnd those who did know wore 
tion to united effort in piomofing the encouraged" by such daily reports as 
object of those Congresses, was Mr. I led them to look for a speedy recov- 

gentlcman ,ery. But on Thursday evening last a 
! serious change, took place, and on Eri

kas had a quite unique and mtm ■•• • |(,ay „iornlng Mr..and Mr». Haggles 
lug history. As a hoy he spoilt his werc ^unnmmcd to Halifax, their son's 
days In a coal mine. When a young Condition being considered very grave, 
man he followed the crowds to the At Windsor they were joined by their 
Yukon, and was fortunate to succeed Z" S 7Æ
in acquiring wealth. But, unlike j Ruggles. R.C.d.A., and Miss Louise 
many who spend their fortunes in i Buggies, were already in the city. 
Ostentation and luxury, often to their ] During the day everything that medi- , 

Confédera-/own undoing. Mr. Robins occupies ,l=al skill could suggest had been done | 
i on it. i -j | to aid the boy in his fight, for liie, but ,the WelT apartments in a large tenement house ;pneumon.a >ad gupervcnea an(l it 

in one of the most congested parts oi |,)rov0(l too mu(.h for a constitution at 
Chicago, among the i> st of the |no time very strong, and ere mid-

I

ed that the toast

25 per cent Reductionscorn< LFMI NTSPOKT f
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1917 ’kFelt. 19

The balance of our stock of Muffs, Neckpieces and Fur Sets at barga n 
prices. As the coldest part,of our winter is yet to come, this is a chance 
to purchase choice Furs at a big saving.

We arc favored with milder and bet
ter weather here for the past few days. 
May it continue.
Vapt. Burns of Cochran. Burns & 

Farnsworth Co., Boston, visited his 
home here recently.

Mr A. W. Gates of Truro, piano and 
organ tuner, was recently here for a 
few days on business.

The Red Cross met at the home of 
Mrs* W. C. Jones on Monday evening 
of last week. There was a good at- 

I tendance although the weather was 
1 extremely cold.

Our village has lately presented an 
active appearance in connection with 
the wood and piling business. The pil
ing yard and wharfs of Mr. Hicks are 
making a good show.

Mr. Milton Rice, whose vessel we 
learn 1* at present loading at Wi-y- ! 
mouth, and Mr Clifford Rice, a brother, 
of St. John, visited their mother, Mr». 
Rice, for a few days recently.

The Rev. A. M. McNlntch informs 
correspondent that he has re-

< AN All A AMI THE WEST 1NHIKS.

jt
1 1

.
Thisbeen favored by Mr. Hairy Raymond Robins, 

mlicr or I he
We have

J Crowe with a late nu 
Caiiwtla-west India Magazine, pub- 
lisited nt the Sliaughnessy Building, 
Montreal, and "devoted to the Inter- 

British Empire, especially 
‘Canada, Great Britain, the 

British

j |Vto start them growing and keep 1 
them going. Children relish 1 
SCOTT’S and it carries rare B 
nutritive qualities to their blood | 
streams and gives them flesh- g 
food, bone-food and strength-food, g
Nothing harmful in SCOTT’S.

■> 1
MEN’S and BOYS’vsls of the 

those of 
West Indies, South

America.”
One niatjer discussed is

Union oflion or Commercial
with Canada. We publish to- 

in which "he
Scott & Bowiie. Toronto. Out.

Indies
day Mr. Crowe’s paper, 
takes’ the side of Confederation. ?population of . that large city, with a i night was reached he had passed

Ve»' .« oiK'ouraging ......... by »ym-îft W S“

pathy suit help to live right livç».jthe. last,'exhibiting to the very olul 
There can he no doubt that in this

WENT FAltAlUSi:

20 per cent Reduction
Old Cloths, Old Dyes, Old Prices

Fell. 19
ENFORCFII peace. Mat fever and had folds are quite 

prevalent in this vicinity.
Miss Lottie- Saunders of Annapolis, 

is spending, a few days at home.
The "kids” are enjoying the good 

coasting on the many hills in this sec
tion of the Valley.

Mr. Ernest Hirtle has gone to Hali
fax, where he expects to get employ
ment with the Electric Car Co. We 
wf?Th him success

those traits that have always endeared 
him to everyone with whom .he came

(^Bridgetown 
on Saturday, accompanied by the fam
ily, and immediately taken to the home 

an American citizen, lie is in hearty he had loved so well.
On Sunday morning, the Rector of 

Bridgetown (Rev. E. Underwood) made 
fit ing reference to the sad event 
i‘reaching from the texts “Greater 

with the Entente Allies. And, when love hath no man than this, that a man 
the Lusitania horror occurred , he lay down his life for his friends' (St.

John 15:13), and “He asked life ot 
Fhee,.and Thou gavest him a long »jfe 
non for ever and ever” (Ps. 21:4). He

chosen sphere ho lias the approval of 
a good conscience, and presents a

A little volume of two hundred and 
with the above title, pub- 

Enforee 
at 70 Fifth

into contact.
Tlie body was broughtfour pages 

lished by the highly commendable example.
It is pleasant to know that though

League to
eently heard good news from his sons 
who are now both safely installed in 
their respective positions at the front.

Dr. Dechman of Bridgetown, was 
called here a few days ago to see Miss 
Ross, who, we are sorry to state, is 

the sick list. Miss Ross is stop- j 
ping at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Roop.

The committee of "The Qu
Basin T.....1st Association” met,at the
Rectory, Monday evening, Jan. 29th. 
Those present, were Councillor Rawd- 
ing. Rev. A. W. L. Smith, Rev. A. M.

w r

Peace, with headquarters 
Avenue. New York, has come to this, 

tor notice anil review. It is lie- sympathy .with England in the pres
ent war. At the beginning he fully 
expected the United States to side

Thté is an opportunity you cannot afford to pass by
voted chiefly to the proceedings of a 
meeting .convened in the nation s cap- 

26th. 1916. in the interests 
It was described by

"ait—«Sal
far. ami judging front the logs in the 

ot the mill yard and the piles of fij'c wood in 
the door yards ft lias been made good

ilol on May 
of the League, 
the Washington; Star as 
and most distinguished gathering of a 
voluntary .character that ever assem
bled iu this city." It was »atil by tip- 
few active xt-orkeVS tvlto; were inline--

winter soThis has been

f\ *T" !Ta fs a S tfn s» m a S | S T ft Ks KUNü « wnmviswired to Colonel Roosevelt that he 
expected him to take command of a 
itifcimcr.l iwni Liai iiv xxmild go with .|pst pointed out the remarkable iavi 
him and try to do his bit. Such a that no less than thi'ee ot the men who 
citizen is an honor to his dvra nation >om that congregation - (St. James) 

• , mil volunteered- for seryi-e in the4*V:? 4x"z m*

“the largest '«mum
iuse ot.

Mr. Arthur Bent intends taking a 
Short Course in Agriculture at Law- 
nonnoiAwu <imine- t he meetings held

til
i afr- W

. m . vioioG ixiv» I l** npitrxixor M r

dtatelv identified with the prépara- .........-«.«a., .. Canadian Expeditionary Force had ! Junea, Mr. U V Shaw and Cant. R. L. ln the Demonstration Building on the
lions for tl'.r ii1 j; unit " ""

..................... Ei... Yi ■ ... ............ ............................................................

nutiui ru ....... ... i .'U v, \ oung passed p;*.$ceiini> ’em. .nuiou^n _ hia-> >»m not ^vcif mi mittees were appointed:
But, two iway on Saturday morning, Feb. lOtlA^ ish their preliminary training, they Advertising and Press Committee—

• it the home of iiis parents, Mr. and syve their lives for King and country, Rev A l. Smith, W. C. Jones.
Mrs. Hamilton Young, after an illness *nd the great cause which the British Road and Direction, Signs, etc—L. 
if great suffering of over two years, Empire has espoused, just as much as y Shaw, Coun. Rawding.
>orne with Christian resignation to the f they had fallen fighting in actual improvement Committee—Rev. A. M.
Heavenly Father’s will, aged 44 years varfare, and we place them on the McNlntch, Capt. H. L. Rawding.

He was born at Paradise and united <>U of honor, we number them among information Committee—H. Hicks,
Vith the Baptist Church at the age ot '-he heroic dead—martyrs in will if not j j,. Tupper.
14 years, under the ministry of the in deed.” Passing on to his second we hope that the citizens of the vil-
Rev. David Price. He entered Acadia ‘ext. he paid a worthy tribute to a iage vvill lend all the aid they can to
College at the early age of 17.' Ai'tei worthy son of the Church. Ronald the above committees in their work,
graduating, he entered McLean Hospi- Boggles had undoubtedly asked life ot 
tal, Waverly, Mass., and graduated God just now, lite to serve his King 
with honors. -Then lie attended the jnd country ; always, lite to help make

lie world better for his being in it 
What had been God’s answer to him?
God never-fails any who put their trust 
in Him. We ask of our Heavenly 
Father life* but we leave it to Him 
fA'here it shall he spent, how it shall 
lie apportioned — how much here and 
how much there.
•haraeter of God demain*s 
fnd beautiful life after death (so- 
ailed) for them that love Him, and 

there in the larger life, in the many 
mansions, advancing from glory to 
Gory, ministering we know not how, 
but surely ministering, the disembod- 
:ed spirit will enter into life as it can
not possibly enter into it whilst bur- 
lened with the flesh. .Thus, death to 
one who believes in and loves God is 
.promotion—a promotion we may rest 
issured, which He longs to share with 
us who, for a littlè1 while longer, re
main in the flesh. “A little while and 
ye shall not see hie, and again a little 
while and ye shall see me,” he repeats 
us his. Master did before him. And that 
there will be no disappointment whilst 
we thank God for all those who have 
leparted this life in His faith and 
fear, we ask Him very humbly and 
very sincerely..to “give us grace so to 
follow their good examples, that with 
them we may -be partakers of His 
Heavenly Kingdom”

The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon from St. James Church — 
he church- in which he had been bap

tized, confirmed, and a consistent 
communicant, and was one of the 
largest ever seen in Bridgetown, 
military authorities had proffered a 
military funeral, not only as'in keep- 
!ng with their tradition, but also as 
i token of the esteem in which they 
held Captain Buggies, and were only 
vestrained by the express wishes of 
'he family, who deemed that every- 
' bin g in connection with the obsequies 
should he as. simple and unostenta- 
Mous as possible. To this desire the 
“Order for the burial of the deatl^' 
which pertains to the Church "of Eng
land readily lent itself. It was used 
without any adornment or addition 
mve the hymns “Lead Kindly Light,”
‘Jesu Lover of mv Soul.” "Nearer my 
God to Thee” and the “Nunc Dimittis”
-the last being sung to Joseph Bur

naby's beautiful chant as the body was 
taken from the Church.

The procession from the Church to 
the cemetery was in the following

Bridgetown Cadet Covp.
The Mayor and Town Council 
Pall Bearers.
Hearse with floral tributes.
The Rector of St. James (officiat

ing) with Church Warden.
Hearse with body.
Mourners :

1st sleigh Mr. H. Buggies (fattier),
Lieut LeMoine -Buggies, R C. G.A..
Mr. Jack Ruggles (brothers), Mr. T.
D. Ruggles (uncle) 

hid sleigh — Mr E. Ruggles, Major J.
FitzGerald Taylor, O. C. B. Unit M.
H. C., Mr. Geo. Taylor (uncle), Mr.
Wm. Taylor and Mr. Fred Ruggles 
(cousins.)

3rd sleigh—Col. Sircom of the Military 
Headquarters Staff, Halifax; Lieut.
Col; Parsons,T). C. 246th Battalion.
C. E. F.k^of which battalion the de
ceased was Paymaster.

, Citizens.
The service at the grave was the 

cwiifpii tion of that in the Church, the 
Whole being beautiful in its very 
simplicity.

We append a list of the floral tri
butes. We doubt if more beautiful 
flowers or as many have ever been 
seen in Bridgetowri before at cue 
time.

Pillow Father and Mother.
Cross—LeMoine, Louise and Jack.
Basket- Uncle Jack, Aunt Jennie 

and Eleanor.
Wreath—Uncle Ned and Aunt Min.
Wreath -pnde George, Aunt Clara 
Wreath—Gran Taylor.
Wreath Bess and Kit. 

and family.
Wreath —Marjorie and Norman.
Cross-r- Choir and Churchwardens 

St. James Church.
Wreath—Officers 246th Batt.. C.E.F.
Wreath—Officers' Mess, Wellington 

Barracks.
Wreath—Col. and Mrs; Roscoe and 

family.
Pillow—Manager and Staff Bank of 

Nova Scotia.
Wreath—Nan Hoyt. Connie and Dodo 

f.loyd, Hettie, Eva, Hilda and Muriel 
Troops Hortcnse Griffin, and Juanita

and other medicinal herbs that . * v n * v i .• »
dean, purify and enrich the blood . • L". “J ï ■ V
and build up the whole aysiem. . ^"ay, C, B. Longmlrc.
25c. a bottle. Family cize.five time» Cross—Mr. anil Mrs. Harry J. Crowe
as large, wl.. Ai most store», n and Lawrence.

The Brayluy Drug Co., Limited, St. John, N.B, Wreath—Thos. H. Winter and L.
Nesbit.

. Rubles Blook.’Phone 33 it H
-it-.— r -, .- . . —

’ - - •- .  . - y..,: : 5) ; - x-■m
of Mrs. B. W. Saunders, and made tlie 
teacher. Miss Lillian Crawford, who 
boards there, a surprise party. The 
genial hostess was equal to the occa
sion and gave them a hearty welcome.

ference would he a success, 
days before the date announced foi 
the first scsion, more than two thous 
and persons arrived and registered at 
the New Willard Hotel, as delegates 
to the meeting, and more continued t< 

The small

frrariirTCT3|
HAMPTON

Feb. 19
Mrs. Edwin Risteen is visiting Mrs. 

Elijah Risteen.
Mr. Simon O'Neal is visiting his 

brother, W. H. O'Neal.
Mr. Louis Sabean has sold his jilace 

to Ralph O’Neal. Mr. Satieans intends 
moving to Port George.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Graves, Port 
Lome, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs! B e 11 ia nl Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Healy, Port 
Lome, Miss Beatrice Slocomb, Mr. 
IJarry Durling were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenley Banks.

The Red Cross Society of Hampton, 
although not heard from before, nas 
been doing its hit. Since September 
1st it lias sent to Halifax three boxes 
containing 25 hospital shirts, 18 pyja- 

suits 208 cheese cloth handker
chiefs aufl 20 pairs of socks.

arrive with every train, 
hall which had beep engaged was 
necessarily given up and the Belasco 
Theatrf*. a much larger building, pro-

siLOWER GRANVILLE.cured.
The largest available place in wnich 

the closing dinner, at which
'ollege of Physicians and, Surgeons 
it Baltimore in 1899, and took a post 
graduate course the following year.

The first four years of his medica1 
practice was spent in (’lementspori 
vith great success, winning the good- 
vill of his practice.

In 1904 he cqme to Lawrencelowi 
•nd built up a large practice.

He took an active part in all tha 
lertained to the advancement of dit 
‘own. and was very much interested 
n tb - pubic, schools*, being one oi tin 
lumber of influential citizens’to lielj 
•any on the important work of sclioo 
exhibitions ; also the electric light svs 

He was especially interested ii

Feb. 19.
Mr. H. H. Anthony is now harvest

ing ice for next summer’s use.
Mrs. GertruSXwafte^"spew the"last 

week with her sister, Mrs. J. R. Long- 
mire.

The ladles of the Anglican Church 
purpose holding a clam supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. 
Croscup on Tuesday evening.

The Basket Social at the "Island” 
on Monday evening, 12th inst., was a 
decided success, 
which go toward the erection of a 
hall.

to serve
President Wilson was to speak, was 
altogether insufficient to accommodate 
all who wished to be present. 'I he 
committee was obliged, after filling

r.
%£2

IS i* * T ic very
every seat, to send the rest away.

The people came from every State 
of the Union, as well as Alaska, Ha- 

Ex-President

a spacious .u

?»z\
wall and Porto Rico.1 Taft, as President of the League, occu
pied the chair at the sessions. B> 
his side, as Vite-President, was Altov 
B. Parker, a former candidate for the 
Vice-Presidency of the nation. The 
sppakers at the six sessions included 
the president of the Chamber of Com 
merce of the 
Gompers, well known as the president 
of the American Federation of La nor ; 
the chairman of the New York Public- 
Service Commission; the president o 
Harvard University; a United State 
Senator; the Secretary of War, anr 
President Wilson. Others who gavt 

Roman Catholic

111IProceeds $35.00,

:. a
Sunday schools, and formerly taught 
i class of young men.
He leaves to mourn, a widow and two 

young sons. Also a father and muihe: 
and one sister, Mrs. T. A. Elliott o 
Halifax, arid a large number of rela 
elves arid friends.

The funeral, which was largely at 
tended, was held on Tuesday after 
loon in the Bantist Church, being con 
1 acted by the Revs. W H. Beals. J. H 
Balcom, I. A. Corbitt arid S. J. Bovci 
(Methodist) A duett was beautifully 
rendered by- Mr. N. H. Phinney am 
Mrs. Edgar Shaffner. and a solo by Mi 
Freeman Halt.

1

u
\

YZ
I I 'The blending 

is exceptional
Mr.

Steel Ranges and 
Heating Stoves

United States;

1
Finest Quality

addresses were a 
priest, a Congregational minister, a 
dean of a Baptist theological school 
while an Episcopal bishop opemed

! ->The pall bearers were Messrs. J. B 
Jefferson, F. B. Bishop, It. J. Shaffner 
end Dr V. I). Shaffner. His body was 
laid to rest in the Paradise Cemetery 
beside his sister, Mrs. Frank Little 
who pre-deceased him four years, and 
who lias been so greatly missed in tlu 
work of the Sunday School Associatioi 
of which she was a faithful worke 
ror years. Rev. I. A. Corbitt con 
ducted the service at the grave. The 
family have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the entire community in their sad 
bereavement.

At Bargain Prices
y

CASH MARKET -rsfc
- y

with prayer.
This large gathering from all parts 

of the United States, representing the. 
highest positions in political and in
dustrial affairs, as well as different 
religious creeds, indicates very clear
ly and convincingly the deep interest 
taken in the object of the League.

That object, as presented in a pa pet 
on “The Platform” which opened th< 
Convention, is "to promote a League 
of Nations to Enforce Peace, a world 
organization which will tend to pre
vent war by forcing it members to 
try peaceable settlement first.”

The papers read on tlje different as
pects of the question were very valu
able. They indicate a sincere endea
vor to feel the way to a sure and 
universally accepted remqdy for war. 
Probably that is the best that can yet 
be said respecting the result of the 
discussions. Nations, like individuals 
are inclined to be high-spirited and 
partial in their judgments of matters 
which affect themselves, and it is not 
easy for them to submit to the dicta
tion even of their friends, 
the individuals in communities 
nations in process of time elect men 
to frame laws, and must submit thcjre 
to at the hands of officers appointed to 
enforce them or suffer the pennies, 
so, in the world of nations, the time 
will come when««eeeh will recognize 
its obligations to the others and be 
willing to enter agreements by which 
their differences will he settled by ar
gument and reason and Internationa 
law. father than by the arbitrament 
of war, which lias often proved unjust 
and has left a consciousness of wrong, 
to ’break out sooner or later in other 
and frequently greater wars.

This League for Enforced Peace 
must not be discouraged. It is on 
tire right6 track. Its discussions will 
not he -in vain. It will gather to it 
the sympathy and endorsement, of even 
larger numbers of the'best citizens in 
all lands, and will, with other agen
cies, eventuate “in the parliament, of 
man, the federation of the world.’’ 
The present war v ill do a great deal 
towards the accomplishment of this 
auspicious result.

Gurney Oxford Chancellor Steel Ranges 
Full Enameled Peninsular Steel Ranges 

Lighter Day High Oven Steel Ranges
All of these Stoves have Full ^Polished Tops

CLARKE BROS., LTD.The

■
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Chicken, Hama and Bacon, Saua- 
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Bref 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerçl, Boneless Cod 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

%

BEAR RIVER, N. S.
OBEIT A RY

MRS. WILLIAM CRISP 
Mrs. Ada Elizabeth Crisp, widow o: 

the late William Crisp, formerly ot 
Paradise, passed away on Friday last, 
Feb. 16th, within a month of being 
seventy years of age. She was pre
deceased by her husband thirteen 
years. Deceased was the second 
daughter of William Phnney, and was 
born at Lawrenvetown.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

British and Foreign Dry Goods 
English and Scotch Suitings

Broadcloths 
Irish Linens 
Soap Shrunk Serges 
Fownes Gloves

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

Thomas Mack
4, ■

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR

Massey-Harris Co. and 
International Harvester Co.

For three years Mrs. Crisp has been 
a great sufferer from Bright's disease, 
being .confined to, her home for the 
past six months. Many years ago she 
joined the Paradise Baptist Church 
under the ministry of the late Rev. 
Willard Parker. She. was a lady. o! 
a genial nature and beloved by the 
community. To mourn the loss of a 
aged mother, there remain two 
daughters, - Mrs. A. Dimoek o'
Alton, New Hanipshire, and Mrs. A. 8. 
Williams of thisrtown ; one son. Char, 
of Paradise, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Helen Phinney of Lawrencetown, and 
Mrs. Albert Phinney of Paradise.

The funeral service took place at 
Paradise on Sunday afternoon, with 
burial at Lawrencetown, Rev. Ï. A. 
Corbett officiating.

...Coat Sweaters 
Steamer Rugs 
Ribbons 
Laces

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire 1 ]

I j
LF. E, BATH, Local Agent

Bridgetown, N. S.KARL FREEMAN
ADMINISTRAT' It’S NOTICES3" Ask for samples of any of the above and 

we will be pleased to mail them to you. All 
mail orders amounting to $10.00 or upwards we 
will deliver free.to your post office address.

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES All persons interested in the settle
ment of the estate of W. Fletcher 
Parker, late of Bellelsle, County of 
Annapolis, deceased, are requested to 
present their claim. All persons in
debted to said estate are requested to 
make payment to E. Gladstone Park
er, Administrator; Katherine 1). Park
er, Administratrix.

Dated at Bellcisle, Oct. 13th, 1916. JÉ^f I 
3 mos.

^ I

?
A Lodon despatch of Feb. 10, states 

that the 85th Battalion has left to go 
into action on (lie Western front/ Col. 
Borden is in command and Lieut.-Col. 
Phinnay second in command. Col 
Hayes, metiicàl officer, accompanied 
the battalion. They were given a 
rousing send-off.

M
.

47 Years in Business CLARKE BROS., LTD.

U-A Musical Instrument Is a Household Necessity FARM FOR SALK 
Beautifully situated (wo miles cast 

of Granville Ferry, consisting of up
land, dyke marsh and orchard, excel
lent pasture and lots of wood. Build
ings first-ct s; water in house. ‘ On 
buildings co,,n pted with house. 

Reason or selling. 111 health.
For particulars .apply to

MINAR1) D. BENT,
Granville Ferry

Farmers!
*I have some exceptional fine values in

Bell Pianos and Bell Organs
-Î3T AjChance to Save Money

/
ABack to Nature Oil .Lummy 5th the wholesale 

price of Rubber Footwear ad
vanced. ( >11 the

11.-it
Write for Catalogue and PricesFor “common ills that flesh is heir 

to”,old Mother Nature gives us tli’e 
in her simple, healing herbs. 

When the Liver gets sluggish .when 
the Blood becomes lacfën with 
impurities- and that miserable 
dragged-out feeling comes over one 
—then it’s time to go back to Nature 
for the remedy and take

mw. S. PHINNEY, M.D., C.M.
LAWRENCETOWN

<m

Try one of those beautiful WHITE Sewing Machines
You can’t keep house without it

NATIONAL SKRVICK Two-Buckle Lumberman’s Rubber Annapolis County, Nova Scotia
Office hours for consultation (except 

Sundays) 3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.ui. 
and by" appointment.

Telephone No. 2-11.

The National Service Congresses, 
which have recently been held in St. 
John, Halifax and other Canadian 
cities, have awakened a deep Interest 
in questions, accentuated by the war. 
pertaining to the industrial, social 
find moral betterment of our Cana
dian citizenship.

At the Halifax meeting resolutions 
were presented on child welfare, 
juvenile delinquency, feeble-minded 
females of child-bearing age. Federal 
prohibition of the liquor traffic, the 

» family, its perils and safe-guards.

shown here the advance was forty cents a pair. We bought 
quite heavily on this Shoe at the lower prices, and for a few 
days only, until sold out, we are offering this (jJO QA 
Lumberman’s Rubber at the special lowjpriee «P^eVU pie

Made of best quality rubber, is" snag proof, and has the 
j long wearing red" sole and solid heel

X

h H Dr.Wilson’s Ç 
IIERBINE. B1TTERU

Edison PhonographsColumbia Grafonolas —35 ly

MRS. BURTON SThis reliable tonic and blood puri
fier contains the curative principles 
of -Dandelion, Mandrake, Burdock N. H. PHINNEY Teas, Coffee, Cocoa and Spices

arc noted for their qualities, and prices 
all through the Province -

CHOCOLATE CANDIES ^JjI
Sole Agent for Mapleine Syrupfl 

for Pancakes, Sauces, tjc;S

WE’LL DO OUR PARTIT’S UP TO YOU !

LAWRENCETOWN, n. s. QUEEN STREET 
BRIDGETOWNJ. H, LONGMIRE & SONS
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LOCAL AND SPECIAL CHARLEY’S AUNT PARADISE

Confederation Life 
Insurance Co.

Affords the 
BEST Protection

The («real Brandon Thomas Farce to 
be Given at the Primrose Theatre

Feb. 19 30> Rv. F. C. Simpson will be at Bay 
View next Sabbath. Miss Troop of Granville Centiv, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. L. H. Balcom.
Mrs. Geo. Ricker of West Somer

ville, Mass., is a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bishop.

Mr. Sims of Yarmouth visited his 
son, Dr. C. B. Sims, last week, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Burke.

Mr. Llewlyn Bowlby of South Farm
ington, spent Sunday at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F howlby.

Mr. Ronald S. Longley came on Fri
day to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Longley, returnng to Round Hill 
on Monday.

Do not forget to come to the 
supper under the auspices of the Red 
Cross Society on Thursday evening! 
March 1st.

Twenty-five dollars were received 
from the supper and sale under the 

spices of Miss Gladys Daniels' class 
of 1 Help U" girls.

Mrs. W. Reginald Bishop returned 
from Karsdale last week, where she 
had been visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. James H. Thorne.

The funeral service of the late

How many farces have lived and 
died since “Charley's Aunt" first made 
its initial bow to the English stage" 
Hundreds! How many comedies have 
survived nearly three decades and still 
retain the strong appeal of this won
derfully constructed play? None. The 
reason is quite obvious—“Charle 's 
Aunt" was written not for a decade 
but for all time, in a hundred years 
from now this marvellous farce with 
its three screaming acts of infectious 
comedy will still be welcomed by all 
who love clean fun and keen humor. 
How great must lie a play that lives 
in spite of time. It lias been hashed, 
slashed, mutilated and murdered by 
ordinary and extraordinary stock com
panies, perpetrated by Ochre and 
Mediocre travelling organizations, 
done over into vaudeville sketches, 
sèt to rag-time tunes and called “Musi
cal" , comedy—but like the Phoenix, 
it rises from its ashes defying its muti
lators.

-
Mrs. Homer Softer is a guest at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. E. L. 
Fisher. The Bridgetown Importing SenseTo-day is Ash Wednesday and the 
hginning of the Lnten season. Easter 
Sunday falls on April the 8th. F. E. BATH, Local Agent

We are paying 3ti lb. for Butter, 
42c. per doz. for Eggs, Gc. lb. for Dried 
Apples. W. W. CHESLEY.

Bridgetown, N. S. DRESS GOODSle*
SHERIFF’S SALE It will save you money to inspect our immense stock of 

Dress Goods *in Series, Broadcloths, Poplins, Tweeds, Gabu- 
dines, Repps, etc. All shades and prices, and fast dyes.

The next session of the Annapolis 
County Baptist Quarterly convenes 
with the Clarence Church on March 
5th and 6th. 1917 B. No. 2599

IN THF SI FRFME COURT

Between Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff,

Rev. J. A. MncGlashen, M.A , B.D., 
of Dartmouth, will preach in the ï>res- 
bytorian church next Sunday morning 
and evening.

'

Silks, Voiles and DimitiesAnd -
William Clarence Kitclaie and 

Defendants
Table Linen

I Susan He hie,The Red Crons Society Auxiliary 
acknowledges with thanks the thought
ful donation of $6.85 from the ladies 
of Beaconsfield.

Sheridan's comedies, and 
some written later, arc gems still 
shining brightly in certain literary 
circles, hut have they the broad appeal 
Of “Charley’s Aunt from Brazil, Where 
the Nuts Come From?"

Just opened, silks, voils, and dimi
ties in We would call special attention lo 

our values ill Bleached and Unbleach
ed Table Linen. Also plain white 
linen for fancy work.

William Crisp Was held on Sunday 
afternoon at the residence of her sun, 
Charles E. Crisp, Rev. I. A. Corbett 
officiating.

Sewing classes have been organized 
in our school, the members of which 
are being taught by Miss Dhniels, Mr i. 
il. H. Saunders, Mrs. Edward Rive and 
Miss Annie Morse. •

Those who had the

To lie sold at Public Auction 
Sheriff for the

by the
County of Annapolis, or 

his deputy at the Court House in An
napolis in the said County of Annapo- 
ds. on Tuesday the 27tli day of March, 
A. D. 1917, at 12 o’clock 
suant to an order of foreclosure and 
ale granted herein, dated the 13th 

day of ^February, A. I). 1917, unless 
he for 6 thq day of sale the amount due 
-to the Plaintiff on the Mortgage fore
closed herein, with its cotss to he 
taxed, he paid to the Plaintiff or its 
Solicitor,

ALL that certain piece dr parcel of 
.aird situate in Annapolis Royal, in 
the County of Annapolis*aiul hounded 
and* described as follows: Commenc
ing on Victoria Street as shown in 
plan, at the south-west angle of lands 
now or formerly owned by Edwin 
Ryerson; thence North fifty-one de- 

. e y grees East along said Ryerson land to
the Railway fence; thence westwardly 

-JH S liltp to-J a m esCorhi Us land ;
Southward dilution along said Cor- 

Miss E-ale Hurling. I , l.etfs- land nineteen rods and .fourteen
Paper “Tim Parmer aa i pm»™ ■ I f^11——L. — _ links; thence South, forty-nine degrees

1 ’ 1 armciya a ( iti..on, | 6. illiOhftniS Kast eighteen. rods aWl .twelve link»;
I l>j •— - : ^ | a theme South forty-oné degrees West
• v-W." IV “v“'| ... .1 line hundred feet lo Vlètoriu' Street;

, . =ht I............................................................................
'S&HH Reading. Brie Saunders /V 1 , *“'e; remainder on delivery of the

Vocal Solo, Mr. Ewart O. Morse t lA lAlCSQ ,,, ... XI „ _
The Club will meet on Monday even- VJaiaiCtta Dated at Annapolis, N. S.,>ffis 16tlr

ing. Feh. 26th, at the home of Mr. umt day Februa,'y. A- ”■ 1917-
Mrs. L. H. Balcom.

a variety of sImdes. and pat
terns tlie newest tilings for Indies 
dresses and blouses.

i
'

LU
eiThe an-

noucement that a clever Company will 
interpret this splendid farce at 
Primrose Theatre for one night, Sat
urday of this week, will be received 
with general satisfaction by Bridge
town theatre .goers.

This play goes diiecl lu the Acad
emy of Music, Halifax, from here.

A Bc$in Supper will be held in the 
vestry of tin? Paradise Baptist■ Church 
on March 1st. Proceeds for Red Cross 
pill'poses.

noon, partite
Admission 25 cents. Corsets RaincoatsTlie regular union service of Inter

cession on behalf of the War will be 
held in the Methodist Church next 
Sunday evening, Feh. 25th, at. the 
close of the church services.

ipleasure of lis
tening to the drama' which was so well 
presented by the Paradise Drama tic 
Club last whiter, will be interested 
to learn that it has another in 
of preparation, and which will be 
given in the near future.

An interesting and instructive

ILa-Diva and I) & A Corsets tbê 
most stylish and servieable corset you 
can buy, full stock all prices.

Ladies and Misses tweed and black 
rubber raincoats also special values in 
Men’s and Boys’ raincoats. ta

coarse
* , Î—*’'■Rev. G. C. Warren completes his 

pastorate of the Bridgetown Baptist 
Church next Sunday, and preaches at 
Bridgetown morning and evening, and 
at Centrelea In the afternoon.

NE Batting Heavy Coatingpro
gram was presented at the Literary 
Club which mot oil Monday evening, 
Keb. 12th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.’ 
J. Carey Pliinney. “Citizenship '

’the subject. It was as follows:

Eureka and Crown Jewel Batting 
tbe standard of quality for quilts and 
comforts. Eureka the full size quilt 
.lyit..--Crown Jewel in all size mils. 
Opens up soft and fluffy, clean and 
sanitary.

We still have a few ends ot Heavy 
Coating suitable for Spring as well as 
Winter wear. Also a few Ladies,
M isses-tmd-CMldren’s coats wbiclrwr 
are clearing out at exceptional bar- - 
gains...

m
Pte. Donald M. Wright of the 112th 

, Battalion, England, wishes to thank 
Hie ladies of the Red Cross Society 
for their» Kindness In. remembering 
him with a box at Christmas time.

Piano Solo, 
Pap.cr, “,,M*

Miss Louise Longley 
File Business Ma» as a Citi- 

Mr K M. Brooks
I

thenc£~rn ar<

j £?!
I• •«Mif.ivy mm1 1

^ Will the parties who removed the 
1 magneto from the press belonging to

I'j. L. I' iNÎlOI1 «WM- ■ ‘ * Ifi&KJll . > | |
•umiix riniini same amt avoid lurbhen 
f rouble. 1

6‘
ÜP i

‘ Do not forget to see our Heavy Grey Wool Yarn tW
dvmeslie and Red Cross purposes.

.............................. iVni ,11 mil 111,111 a v ni u
of Thanks notice with no signature. 
As there is a charge connected with 
this, we must ask the sender to com
municate with us before we can pub
lish the same.

- ______ ________3 F —:...

SsÉSsr
fcl

■ #

J. W. BeckwithJ. H. EDWARDS. 
Sheriff in and for the County 

of Annapolis.White GoodsWe are pleased to see two of our 
business men, Mr. John W. Ross and 
('apt. J. W. Salter, who have been laid 
aside oir account of illness; able tu lie 

-out again and at their places of busi
ness.

H
MISS RUTH DETLIN 

Charming Comedienne in “Charley's 
Aunt" the great farce-comedy at the 
Primrose Theatre, Saturday.

o)j. BURCH ELL,
^5-93 Granville St,, Halifax, N. S. 
Solicitor for the Plaintiff.

WEST INGLI8VILLE

q :\ aFeh. 19
Mr. George Whitman spent Sunday 

at L. B. Banks'.
Mr. John Naugler has been calling 

on friends in this place.
Miss Ivy Rice of Trémont, spent a 

few days with her friend, Miss Eva 
Banks, recently.

- I ---- Ctr---
witn her-cousin, Mrs. Gilbert * Lev, a, 
Bridgetown .

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morse of Lnw- 
rencetown, were recent guests at the 
home of Dexter Jarvis.

Mrs. Avard Gillis and daughter Dor
othy, Bridgetown, have been visit:,ig 
at the home of Mr. John McGill.

Pte. Lome Banks of Halifax, has 
been spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Banks.

Mrs Isaac Durling and c hildren have 
been spending a few days with' her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Beals at 
Ihglisville.

Mr. John Beals had the misfortune 
Lo slip on the ice one day last week, 
spraining his knee. Only thirteen 
months ago the same knee was crush
ed in the woods. We wish him a 
speedy recovery.

AND

Wash Goods
Generally

THIS WEEK AT

DEATH OF ALBERT E. BENTV
A unique and most enjoyable Valen- 

tine^ocial was hpidin the vestry of
. ^sMiW^lh^ aus^s of* .’the 1ST 

P.U. A large number of the young 
people of the church thoroughly en
joyed the program

HEBEmWe clip the following obituarv notice 
from the St. Johns Tribune (Bunnell, 
““Mr Alhp December 22nd, 1916:
.lighting from
evening, died Saturday at noon from 
the effects of his injuries. Mr. Bent 
had many friends during his two 
years residenec here, who were very 
sorry to learn of his death. He 
a man of exemplary habits and 
conscientious, Christian gentleman. 
He was buried in the Crescent City 
Cemetery, Sunday, tile funeral service 
at the grave being conducted by Rev. 
Stubbs. Mrs. Bent lias the sympathy 
of the entire* community.”

(The deceased was a son of the late* 
Stephen E. Bent, and a brother of H. 
E. Bent and John Bent of Tnppprvilie, 
and Herbert Bent of Belleisie, and Mrs 
A. M. MeNintch of Clementsport.)

1HAY WANTED Newel Posts Treads 
Balusters Risers 
Stair Rail Mouldings

prepared by the 
President and the Social Committee.

We the'undersigned have been appointed to act as 
inspectors for the Dominion Department of Agricul
ture in connection witli the hay to be purchased in An
napolis County for account of the Imperial War Office. 
No middlemen will be employed and farmers or others 
possessing ten or more tons of hay of suitable quality 
can s«rll direct to the Department.

The price will be $11.00 per ton for good horse 
feed that is in-good condition, good colour, sound and 
well cured. .

Inspection will take place at the Railway Stations 
and payment will be made within two weeks to the 
owner of the hay direct from the Department. For 
further particulars apply to

W. D. LOCKETT, Bridgetown, N. S. 
F. A. CLUBMAN, Nictaux West.

The first quarterly session of the 
Annapolis District Division, S. of T., 
will he held in Warren’s Hall, Bridge
town, with Olive Branch Division on 
Tuesday, Feh. 27th, 1917, commencing 
at 2.30 p.m. A public meeting will 
he held in the evening at 8 o’clock. An 
interesting program will be arranged, 
and all are cordally invited to attend.

1
BENTLEY’S

-j
LIMITED

MIDDLETON, N. S.
It.

■^-Ylu>tu;ogram of the Sacred Concert 
held in Providence Methodist Church 
last Sunday evening was of a high- 
class order, and was pleasingly ren
dered and well received by an appre
ciative congregation, The motor for 
pumping tlie pipe organ in the church 
the funds for which has been the ob
ject of these series of concerts, is being 
instated, and is expected to he in 
reailii ss for next Sunday.

This is a good time to finish that 
stairway. We have-what you would 
like in the above in Soft and Hard 
Woods at very reasonable .prices.

"SEND FOlt SAMPLES
NOTICE

Anyone hhving a clninr*ftgninst Nor
man E. Rumsey, late of Bridgetown, 
wll render the same lo the under
signed.

•i
;

INGLISVILLE

HA lit WORK DONEFRED R. FAY. 
Bridgetown, Fell. 20th. 1917—31

— Feh. 19
The Red Cross met at Mrs. Arthur 

Miles’ on Monday.
Miss Muriel Beals visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Arod Beals at Lawrencetown 
last week.

Miss Rice of Kingston spent over 
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Avard Leon
ard’s.

Mr. Rohie McGill has had a severe 
attack of la grippe bordering on pneu
monia, hut is somewhat better.

It is the intention of Revs. F. If. 
Beals and S. J. Boyce to hold special 
meetings here in the near future.

Mr. Geo. Whitman spent a couple of 
days last, week at Bridgetown, the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakeman Daniels and 
daughter Minnie of LawrencetuWn, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Beals last 
week.

Mr. C. G. and Mrs. N. B. Foster, Mrs. 
Witham and daughter May of Clar- ! 
ence, visited at the home of John and j 
Vernon Beals recently.

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. 'Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

A party of about twenty, organized 
by Mr. E. A. Hicks, took advantage of 
the splendid sleighing and attended 
the pie social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Todd at Dalhousie on 

^Thursday evening last. The social 
was a complete success, and all report 
a good time. The sum of $22.00 was 
realized, which wil be used for shingl- 

. ing the Methodist church in Dalhousie 
the members of which are very grate
ful- to the people of Bridgetown who 
attended, and especially to Mr. Hicks 
who organized the party.

OF

CARIE OE THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haggles and 

family wish to express their sincere 
and heartfelt thanks to the many 
friends for all their kindness, letters 
of sympathy and floral tributes, in 
their recent sad bereavement.

I

J. H. HICKS & SONS
January Bargain Sales! Bridgetown, N. S.cr

PRIMROSE THEATREfit; =£2 iBRIDGETOWN, N. S.
For the balance of January we are offering

20 per cent off all Men’s and Boys’ 
Overcoats and Suits

A chance to get fitted out with the Old Cloths 
at greatly reduced prices

ii aRED ( ROSS ENTERTAINMENT

Owing to the sad event which we 
chronicle in this issue (the death of 
Captain R, T. Haggles) the enter
tainment in aid of the funds of the 
local Red Cross Society which was 
to have taken" place last night has 
been pastponed until alter Easter. 
The reason we feel sure will be ob
vious to our readers. We need hard
ly £«iy that tickets purchased for last 
night will be duly hohored when the 
entertainment is given. Timely notfee 
•will be given of the date of this. In 
the meantime it would greatly help 
the Society if would-be patrons would 
still pureahse their tickets at the 
present time and thus enable them to 
continue their work without eninar- 
assurent.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, this week 
FEBRUARY 24th Some of our SpecialtiesFair ville. Sept. 30, 1902

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited
Dear Sirs,—We wish to inform you 

that we consider your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT a very superior article and 
we use it as a sure relief for sore 
throat and chest. When I tell 
I would not he without it if the 
was one dollar a bottle, T mean it.

Yours truly

We have unsurpassed facilities for the manufacture of all kinds 
of Building Materials and Finishings, and being centrally located we 
can make prompt shipments.The Theatrical Event

OF THE SEASON

IIAEIIIH’SIE CENTRE
■Some of our Specialties are:

Mantels in Cabinet Woods, all kinds of Hardwood Finish for 
Houses, Glazed Windows with Imported Glass in all styles packed 
securely for shipment. Front doors slides and veneered.Silent Salemsm 
for up-to-date stores, Stair Work in all best Native and Foreign Hard 
Woods, Church Furniture, Door and Window'Screens 

Let us know your requirements

you
price :i- Feb. 19

Miss Laura Buckler has joined the | 
“0” class at the Provincial Normal i 
College, Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Whitman and I 
baby Ralph of Kentville, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs, Whitman’s 
mother, Mrs. Tid Gillis.

Some of the young people of Gran
ville drove to the home of Councillor 
and Mrs. Myers Gibson on Thursday 
evening, Feh. 15th, where they had a 
very enjoyable time, returning in the 
wee sma’ hours.

•tAlso Some Good Snaps in RAIN COATSThe United Producing Company 
present

CHAS. F. TILTON.
and many other lines to clear out before 

taking account of stock“Charley’s
Aunt”

Bridgetown United Baptist Church
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at 

7.30 p.m. In the li.Y.P.U. on Friday 
at 7.30 p.m., the Rev, A. T. Dykeman 
will.deliver a lecture on “The Grande 
Linge Mission in Quebec." Silver col
lection.

Sunday services: Ribic School at 10 
a.m. Public worship at 11 a.m and 
at 7 p.m. At the morning service the 
second quarterly collection for De
nominational Funds will be taken.

CENTRELEA
Preaching service on Sunday at 3 p.m.

Ill SI NESS NOTICE A. W. ALLEN & SONvWn, the undersigned, beg to inform 
.the patrons and the public, that the 
various branches of business carried 
on by the late Edwin L. Fisher will 
J)o continued by us.

Wc desire also To thank our many 
friends, for their liberal patronage in 
the past, and to ensure them that the 
same care and attention will be given 
to all orders and business entrusted to 
us hereafter that lias characterized 
our business connections for the past 
generation.

MANVPACTÜRBRERS OP

Door», Sashes, Mouldings, Building Material, &c.
»

J. HARRY HICKS
<MIDDLETON, N. S.From Brazil, where the NUTS 

come from33C Corner Queen and Granville Streets BRIDGETOWN

PAINS AFTER 
EATING

-

(VSh f A l:
<2*

Take the Comfort of Your Fireside
Yaii when vou have to face ff 1111 IOU Winter’s bitter cold

Parish St. James Church Notes
The services next Sunday (1st tiun-

day in Lent) will he:
Bridgetown- 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. At 

the morning service the Archbish
op’s Lenten Pastoral will lie reao.

Belleisie—3 p. m. Sunday school 1.30.
WEEK DAYS

To-day, Ash Wednesday, 4 p.m. Chil
dren’s service; 7.30 Evening Prayer 
wfth address.

Friday—4.30 p.m. service of Interces
sion on behalf of the War; 7.30 An
glican Young People’s Association.

Mpnday—Lentdn service with address 
7.30 p. m.

MRS. E. L. FISHER, 
MARY L. -FISHER. 
FANNIE L. FISHER. LOOK Ï LOOK ! LOOK !WIND IN T1IE STOMACH-ACIDITY, 

HEADACHES—CONSTIPATION
r Meal :15 xpécted Daily—HOdbags Middlings ; 400 bags Corn Saed 

500 bags Corn Meal ; Quantity of Feeding Flouk.

Just Arrivedr—400 bags Beans.

On Hand Corn Meal Chop : Bd'ans : Five Roses, Household, 
1 King’s Quality, Robin ll^ood and Perfection Flour.

Highest prices paid for Pork, Butter and Eggs

I
ARE SIGNS 

OF INDIGESTION.

FIFTIETH WKMHSti ANNIVER
SARY OF MR. AND MRS. 

JARVIS CHUTE. 1

! ■-
YOU NEED NEVER HAVE COLD HANDS AGAIN

with POCKET STOVES the ingenius device that-every
body has been wishing for. (Mean, neat, small, light as a 
feather. Constant hep t Last several winters.

ABSOLUTELY AS DESCRIBED

I ' A most interesting event took place 
on Monday evening, February 12th, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Chute. 
The day marked the fiftiet wedding 
anniversary of Mr. Chute’s parents, 
our respected townsfolk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis Chute..
friends and relatives assemhled4to ex
tend eyngratulations to the bride and 
groom and to wish them many more 
.years of wedded happiness. A sump
tuous repast was served; and the even
ing passed pleasantly in games and 
other amusements. Rev. G. C. War
ren offered formal congratulations 
and presented, on behalf of the com
pany. the gifts which the friends had 
brought In. He spoke of the goodness 
of God in sparing them to each other 
for a half century ofjnarried life, and. 
in the eveniifg of their days, to have 
their children and their children’s 
children around them. This rich and 
Tdcssed experience they have enjoyd, 
and from their lives has gone out a 

' quiet, sweet, and wholesome influence 
into the community.
Chute of Clarence read an .original 
poem cntf|led “The Fiftieth Anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Chute," 
whiçh was much enjoyed by all pro- 
sent. After a most enjoyable even- 
ing, the company broke up, wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Clmte many more years 
of happinesq and prosperity.

Indigestion—the complete or partial 
failure of the digestive processes—fre
quently throws out of gear the whole, 
machinery of the body. You can't enjoy 
the vigour and vitality of good health 
unless your stomach, liver and bowels 
do their work regularly and efficiently.

Ask for Prices1, civ* POCKET STOVES, $1.50 per pair MUFF WARMER, $1.00MIDDLETON
•1 NOVA SCOTIAJ. H. CHARLTON & CO -Charley’s AuntA large company of

r CANADIAN DISTRIBUTOR,
POCKET STOVE CO., Box 24, Saekvillc, N. B.

* -a'(Use mail order man» MOTHER Cot Laufeh

Methodist Church Circuit Notes
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7.30. Epwortli League on Friday, 
evening tit 7.30*

Services next* Sunday, Feb. 25 
Bridgetown — Sunday school 10 a.m.. 
public worship at IT a.m.'and 7 p.m.

Bentville—3 p. m.

SEIGEL’S Direct from His Majesty’s Theatre, 
Montreal, and going to th<? Academy 

of Music, Halifax

enclose for

No Boots in on the High Water Mark Prices ............................................................ .1\ O. Address^ ................................ ........... B

SYRUP
As a digestive tonic arm* stomachic 
remedy, Mother Seigel's Syrup h j 
esteemed in tens of thousands of ! 
homes, wherever the English language ! 
is F|x>ken. If you suffer much or little ! 
from disorders cf the stomach, liver 
or bowels, try the effect of taking 15 
to 30 drops of this famous remedy i 
in water, after meals, for a few i 
days and note ita beneficial effects. I 

4315 '

THE Greatest Farce Comedy 
ever written

Star Cast of Players and Scenic 
Production

A SMILE! A LAUGH! 
A SCREAM!

You will Mind oui- stock a tine line to choose 
Wc solicit ii continuation of your

saw
. 'j

- ‘23
'

from.
much esteemed patronages

SSafety First

■l Nothing >8 more Important vo lit Pur 
hipper than doing businesn v/iih 

Honest—Reliable—ItespouasbUj—*&•:. t u
Fur Houee.

/ 8|
&Granville Street 

Boot and Shoe Store J. E. LLOYD %1 | “Ship to Shubct t*’

H*" Speedy, Courteous oervlce.
I Write for the latest ^edition of ’ ’ *V E
I fll|ii|)>r1 ftfjl;i|irr** coni: ; .!• r V. i .« M
L Market informai ion you touiit Luv«:

'ill
■4* *--

Mrs. A. C. MARRIED ASSISTS
DIGESTION

The ncwlJMlsize contains llirre finies <r; much 
as tie trial size toU atEOc per bottle.

Prices, 50c and 35c •/>
BISHOP —^AIRN—At the residence 

of the bride’s lather, Feb. 12th, by 
Rev F. H. Beals, Fred Loring Bishop 
of Lawrencetown and Henrietta 

Marie, daughter of Mr. Adolphus 
Fairn of New Albany.

Patronize Advertisers 
in the Monitor

iVI.AN AT THEATRE

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. ot”cK^sChicago! uti À:
I

NOT A MOVING PICTURE \
1■iBiV

TX J
ILàvi /

.•Vi* ’♦'yw
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WBm ■ ■ ■
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■

X
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New Stock 
Received

Palmolive Cold Cream . 50c 

Palmolive Vanishing 
Cream

Palmolive Shampoo . . 50c

Palmolive Talcum . . 25c 

Palmolive Soap I5c, 2 for 25c

See our window dis
play and how to get 
one or two cakes Pal- ., 
mo live Soap free.

5Cc

ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

The Store

V.
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KEEP BROOK.

APPLES, ORANGES, 
, FIGS AND PRUNES

Feb. 19.
Mr. Lockett of Bridgetown loaded 

two ears with hay here last week.
Miss Hattie Nichols entertained the 

Plus Ultra class on Saturday evening 
last.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
s\v

Feb. 19Feb. 19
Miss Lilia Parker of Torbrook, is 

the guest of Miss Sadie Banks.
The Red Cross will meet this week 

on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Mrs. Janies Primrose of Bridgetown 

is a guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Primroe.
Miss Annie Phinney leaves for ITali- 

to-day (Monday) to spend some

«1:
Mrs. John Fritz of Port George, is 

Very ill AMr. A. A. Shortliffe and Miss Bessie 
Hooper spent Sunday afternoon in 
Deep Brook.

Mrs. John Yorke of Bear River was 
in tlye village on Friday taking orders 
for wall paper.

Miss Margaret McClelland attend
ed school every day during the second 
quarter—50 days.

Mrs. F. Bacon of Mill Grove is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. George Masters.

Kewley and little daughter 
Dorothy returned home on Friday to 
Hantsport.

Mrs. F. J. Churchill of Overton, Yar
mouth County, spent a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Jeffrey.

Mrs. St. Clair Flliott sang a solo in 
the Methodist Church on Sunday even
ing, which was greatly enjoyed by all.

Principal and Mrs. Jeffrey enter
tained the teache. s of the MacDonald 
School on Thursday afternoon and 
evening.

there Is nothing so soothing and 
healing us Zam-Buk. This great 
herbal balm allays Inflammation, 
draws out soreness, and reduces 
swelling. Those who have once 
used Zam-Buk for the treatment 
of winter ailments say they would

Are The Four Fruits Used in 
Making “Fruit-a-tives

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which lias Lcca 
in use for over «JO $ a.:i, has borne tho Signature of 

-jp —o a::ci has been made under his per-
- y/JT/pZ^7~ sonal supervision since its infancy, 

/ Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, imitations and (i Just-ns-good ” are but 
Experiments finit trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

Feb. 9. 
club for 

l ined by 
End.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the only 
medicine in the world that is made 
from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, “I 
won’t take Fruit-a-tives because 1 havo 
tried other remedies and they did mo 

good”. On the other hand, the fact 
that “Fruit-a-tives” is entirely different 
from any other preparation in the world, 
is just why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
tives”, is composed of the active principle 
oj fruit and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered. 50c. a box, ti for $2.50, trial 
size, 25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

weeks.
Miss Elsie RoscHgree.il is v,pending 

a few weeks in Halifax visiting her 
friend, Mrs.. Sydney Corkum.

The Methodist Choir will meet for. 
practice at the home of Mrs. V\. \\. 
Bent on Thursday evening at S o'clock.

A Sacred Concert will he given by 
in, l he

It is rumored that anuthy^s 
social diversion has bet^jf loi 
the young men at theytfmith 1

Miss Margaret McLaughlin and Mr. 
Albert McLaughlin, of Yarmouth, 
spent last week in town the guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Rice.

sUSE Mrs Howard Adams returned home 
on Wednesday from Halifax, where 
she underwent a successful operation 
She was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Blaney of Granville.

The Red Cross spent â very pleas
ant evening at the home of (’apt. and 
Mrs. John D. Spurr, “Colonial Arms." 
Thirty
Through the evening music was furn
ished by Miss Ruth Hutchinson and 
Miss Gertrude Curtis. A dainty lunch 
was served at 10 p.m. The National 

Last week the “Our Set" Club met | Anthem, as usual, brought the meeting 
**ome of Mr. W. M. Romans, the to a close, 

popular manager of the Royal Bank.
It is needless to say that with Mrs.
Romans as hostess everyone present 
had a most enjoyable evening. Mrs.
Romans also entertained at afternoon 
tea on Saturday.

no other remedy, as experience 
proves that nothing can equal 
Zam-Buk for chapped hands, cold 
sores, cold cracks and chilblains. 
It is also invaluable tor all skin 
injuries and diseases. All drug
gists and stores, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25. 
Send lc. stamp for postage on 
free trial box.

’i Steamer Bear River arrived from 
St. John on Friday and sailed again 
lor that port on Monday. On her re
turn trip she will bring a large barge 
for loading at Digby.

| Rev. Mr. Croft and Mrs. Croît of Wednesday evening a valentine 
Digbv, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. parlor concert was held at the Meth- 
A. 13. Gates on Sunday. His many odist Parsonage. The attendance 
friends were pleased to hear him on was good and the sum of forty dollars 
Sunday evening. , was realized for church purposes.

Mrs. N. F. Marshall was “at home" 
to a few friends on the 13th, it being 
the birthday anniversary of her sister,
Miss Emma Sloeomb. She also enter
tained a few friends on St. Valentine’s 
Day.

What is CASTORIAthe Sunday School scholars 
Methodist Church next Sunday even
ing. Silver collection. ,

On Friday evening the young peo
ple of the Methodist League enter
tained the Lawrencetpwn and Bridge
town Leagues. Cnstorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

«r gorlc, l>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other ,Mareotlo 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years iti 
1ms been lu constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles ami 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

IIM-LNIIVKN members present.

F6b. 13 ; 
tilsue.fj;

(Received too late for last 
Mr. Clarence Longmire of St. John. 

X. B.. is spending a few days with re
latives here.

! Mrs. David Milner and Claude, of 
; Barker’s Cove, called on relatives here 
j one day last week.
I Mv. Ross Longmire, of Litchfield,

----- ----------------------------------;------------------’ .pent a few days here last week, the
i guest of her sister, Mrs. Wallace 

On and* after February 1st. 1917, I Longmire. 
train service on the railway . i's as 
follows.

v11-Sl/
/ On Friday, Feb. 16th, the Red Cross 

forwarded to Halfax their first ship
ment for this year. Since January 
10th, 2 quilts, 47 pairs socks, 21 pa
jama suits, 19 face cloths, have been 
made and forwarded. An urgent ap
peal has been made f<$‘ socks for 
“Field Comforts.” Evidently socks 
were never more needed than at the 
present time.

m GENUINE CASTORÏÂ ALWAYS
The friends of Miss Susie Gates were 

shocked to learn of her death. The 
remains were brought hère op Thurs
day from Boston, and the burial took 
place at Nietaux. Much sympathy is 
felt for the brother, Mr. Wlilard Gates.

Bears the Signature ofAs announced, Commissioner Sjdey 
will deliver addresses at both the Bap
tist and Methodist Churches on Sun
day, 25th inst., in the interests of the 
Boy Scout Movement, 
that large congregation* will meet the 
Commissioner on that date, as his 
subject Is of great interest.

(

!I Muster Eddie Everett of Litchfield,
| who has been vsiting his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Longmire, 
lias returned, to lus home.

( apt. and Mrs."It. It. Longmire atur 
•> os n m daughter Florence of St. John, are 

p \ idling relatives here. They will 
1 rpeaid file rest of the winter here.

ASPA SPRINGS

hi lise For Over 39 Years

It is hopedService Daily, Except Sunday Feb. 19
• Mrs. J. (1. Rough is on the sick

Mrs. Russel Lewis is slowly itnpvov- 
ng alter her very serious illness.

Mr. James Woodbury is still confined 
o the house, hut is somewhat better.

Frank Balsor had the misfortune to 
loose a very fine steer on Saturday 
last.

7*PORT WADE.■ Express for Yarmouth .... 12.08 p.m 
Express for Halifax and Truro FALKLAND R1IMJE

Feb. 19
Mr. Roy xVesthaver returned home 

from St. John on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Casey .spent 
over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hayden.

Feb. i'j
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swal

low, on Feb. 11th, a soil.
Mrs. H. Shangro of Hastings, was 

the guest of Mrs. M. Bitmto recently.
Mrs. Albert McNayr of Springfield, is 

spending a few weeks with Mrs. W. 
Swallow.

Misses Etta and Mabel Marshall are 
spending a few days with friends at 
East Dalhousie

Accom. for Yarmouth .. . .7.10 a. m 
Aecnm. for Middleton...............7.10 p.m.

->
KARSDALE

ST. JOHN - DIGBY The Kind You Have Always BoughtPRINCEDALE Feb. 19
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Archie Covert upon the arrival of a 
son on Sunday last.

Everybody is looking forward to the 
Clam Supper in the interest of the 
Episcopal Church to be held c.t the 
residence of Howard Croscup on Tues
day evening.

The home of j$Jr .à n<L A1.r« ;
..........................

party” on Friday evening last. After 
enjoying a dance to the enchanting 
strains of ('apt. Dare’s violin, Howard 
Croscup was appointed chairman, 
when at his request, E. 11. Porter 
presented a parlor lamp to Mr. and 
Mrs. Siiaffner, in a short address. 
The recipients, though completely sur
prised, returned their sincere thanks 
for the useful gift. An excellent lunch 
was then served, and at a late hour the 
company dispersed, all feeling that a 
most enjoyable evening had been 
spent.

DAILY SERVICE THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VOWK CITV.
Feb. 16

Mrs. Frank Gillian and Mrs. Albert
. (Sunday exempted)

Canadian Pacific Sfc.a:n::hij: ‘.'Em 
press” leaves St. John 7”.00 a. m. ar
rives Digby 10.00 a.in., leaves Digby 

• 2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John about
John with 1,esda>'

for Montre») j Miss Ola Harnish of Grey wood, is 
and the West. . , ; visiting: her sifter, Miss Zula Harnish,

........, ... '. S.hiü wn.‘l." ' -1’
BOSTÜN SERVICE ; ...

Steamers of the Boston and Yar 
mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar 
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex 
press trains for Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent,
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Manager

|\ j Miss Jennie Fecner returned from 
Clemen tsport, Mo inlay.

Mr:. Zonas Sanford entertained the 
<Tementsvalv Sewing Circle on Wetl-

Egbert Rcagli accompanied Mr. 
base to Halifax on Friday last, re

turning on Monday.

Quite a number from Victoriavale 
mjoyetl a sleighing party on Thurs- 
lay evening to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Millnlge Bowlhy. where a vxwv

The death occurred in Dorchester. 
Mass., on (Fcb. 12th. of Miss' Susie 
'lutes, sister of Mr. Willet Gates. The 
body was brought home by a brother. 
XudVeas Gates, and interred in Nie- 
aux cemetery on Thursday last.

Rev. .W F. Chase of Detroit, Mich., 
las been the guest of Mrs. James 
leagli during the past week, being 
•ailed here in the interest of the Baker 
h irs. Those interested are very 
iopeful that tliere will “he something 
loing” in the near future.

Hudson were the guests of Mrs. Fred 
Ramsey on Tuesday last.

* e <r- AJx
rivurwaiOnHL LffnDaI dnrz~xnio» nu i ioliWo ufo .o’loil to ronort^tlv t rvrm î

#..</* * <V' -v
McGrath is slowly recovering from her 
long illness of ovef two months.

ku.-.s En/.a,u«i£i» .tdîiitrt ju/cc/ ; Ail pen»uiia w.« coir* 'v gaJ" ■ £ x'tWrfr i "s* /* ii't t/'in

with her aunt Mrs. Wallace Co veil at nrPÎ“

E.C0, connecting at- 
Canadian Pacilic trains i"High priced cows seem to he fad 

just now. One map paid $115.90. and
anoîîvdi 1 #9u*0V.

Mrs. William Sprowle is spending 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs A. 
Ilirtle, at Lunenburg.

Misses Annie Hoop and Ethel Gaul 
are spending the week-end with 
friends at East Dalhousie.

A party, to the nudWIf^W fourteen, 
went to Dalhousie to the bean supper 
oil the night of Feb. 10. They report 
a good time.

; was tho
guest of Mr. Elder Fraser over Wed
nesday night.

Messrs. Elder and Albert Fra sec 
each sold a pair of oxen this week, 
and Reginald Fraser sold a pair of 
steers.

Mr. Floyd Wright and Mr. Corneau 
of Plympton,. were guests of Mr. 
Wright's father. Mr. Forman Wright, 
over Monday night.

j. M. Owen, K.C., Daniel Owen, L.L.B.
BARRISTERS AT LAW

Annapolis Royal, N. S.
Office over Rank Of Nova Scolia

Karstlale. County of Annapolis, deceased, are re
quested to render the same duly attest
ed within one year from the date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to Elias Tupper of 
Bridgewater, in the County of Lunen
burg, or Charles R.Chipman of Bridge
town, N. S., executors.

Probate granted October 16th, 1916.
Dated at Bridgetown, N. S., this 16th 

day of October, A. D. 1916.—28, 6 mos.

The Birmingham Daily Post says of 
the Kaiser’s speech to his army: “It 
is the whining of the bully, who, hav
ing broken all the laws of God in the 
vain effort to crush his neighbors, 
now assumes the air of a saint in order 
to escape the consequence of his 
crime.”

t Office in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear Rjver open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

H. & S, W. RAILWAY Millard’s Liniment cures DiphtheriaMinard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.
Money to loan Real Estate Securities.

CHAS. R. CiHPUfAN, L.L.B.
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.

COMMISSIONER, ETC.

Shafeer Building, - Bridgetown

Time Table in effect 
April 2nd. 1916Tues St Fri. Tues. & F mPKT35

Read down. Stations
f.v. Middleton A R.

* Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granvill ' Centre 
Granville Ferry

* Karsdale 
\u. Port Wade Lv.

11.10

11.38
11.55 
12.23
12.39
12.55 
13.15

15.45

iï15.17 ” Vi»r.*'
o r‘"15.01 : «r-'.

I14 38 iI '■■i14.21

-

Jim*' ni*' AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO. Insure your 
buildings In (he largest and 
strongest company. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Telephone No. 52.

1
14.06
13.46 i«n

(
-

C'oniiecUon at MiiljfleJ — —
vUj'Is o„ II. * •' . ’ ,iu" with all 

v,î.e".x ». Railway and 
luiiiiinleu Atlantic Railway.

A

I*. MOONEY.
General Freight and Passenger Agent. Hermann C. Morse

B.A.i LL.B.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
and NOTARY PUBUC

Yarmouth Line
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE GEORGE”

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat- 
Returning leaves Undoubtedly the Industry’s 

Crowning Achievement

5? Money to loan on firat-clasa 
Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Rank Building

unlays at 5 p. m.
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. in.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office

A. E. WILLIAMS. Agent
Yarmouth, N. S.

Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd.

DR. C. B. SIMS
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

—Graduate of—
Nova Scotia Agricultural Col’ege 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto.

More About 
the H. C. of L. For we operate on the basis of—

. —one executive organization
—one factory management 
—one purchasing unit 
—one sales expense 
—one group of dealers
—to plan, produce and sell all Overland, Willys 

and Willys-Knight models.
Buying power is concentrated. Costs are dis

tributed over all these cars. The savings are

From your point of view this announcement is
most important.

For herci.'i we set forth the achievement toward 
which the Willys-Overland organization has aimed 
for the last eight years.

This achievement in a word is the completion 
of the gigantic Willys-Ovcrland organization to 
a point where a comprehensive linejaf automo
biles can be made and marketed under onehead.

This mea ns tremendous economies'—much great
er than ever before.

With all commodities soar
ing in price, it behooves the 
buyer to look for full value 
in every ^article.

PARADISE, N. Sl
Sept. 30, 1914—t.r. Phone 23-24

t*
■ »Dr. F. S. Anderson

DENTAL SURGEON
I

When buying Matches 
specify EDDY’S

Graduate oi (lie University .Maryland
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown 
Hours: " 8 to 5. •T heir quality is beyond 

question, hut besides this 
box is a generously

enormous.
As a result we are producing cars of exceptional 

quality—and marketing them at unusually low
Overland Light Six ModelsI!

every 
tilled box. X JThis means the elimination of all waste, all lost . prices, 

motion and much greater factory efficiency. Every car is built to a rigid standard of per
formance, comfort and appearance.

The new models arc listed in this announcement. 
They include Overland models from the snappy 
comfortable $930 Light Four to -the beautiful 
Light Six Sedan at $2220.

They include also the big, handsome Willys- 
Knights from the Four at $1800, to the super 
efficient Eight at $2730.

These new models establish price records, value 
records and performance records which we believe 
will prove to the public conclusively that the vast 
economies of vast production are the key note and 
manufacturing secret of the greatest value for the 
least amount cf money.

I MiLook out for short-count 
matches — there are many 
on the market.

Si
IThis means an even higher grade cf cars at 

much more attractive prices.

All of which means a substantial saving for y 
on the next car you buy.

For now and for the first time in the history 
of the automobile business we as one single 
organization offer the public a full and com
prehensive- line of automobiles.

This concentration—this greater efficiency—this 
more effective means of pulling together is going 
to set a new standard of low priced high-grade 
automobile values.

Avoid imposition by always, 
everywhere, asking for Roadster, 116-in. wheelbase—(Illurtratcd) . 

Touring, 110-in. wheelbase..............................
(See also Closed Care)

?13G0
• vlvOO ! itiEDDY’S W. E. REED 

Funeral Director and Embalmer
L

Willys-Knight 7 Passenger Models Latest stylea in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms. Phone 76-4.

JANUARY
SECOND m Arthur M. Foster

LAND SURVEYOR
BRIDGETOWN, NI VA SCOTIA

All classes at Ihc Maritime resume 
regular sessions. On tile basis of 1316 
applications for Maritime-trained of- 
lice assistants we expect to require r.oo

Four Cylinder Touring, 121 in. wlvelhasc . 
Light Cylinder, 125-in. wheelbase 11 ilustrutedj 

(St* albc Closed Cars)

*1300
*2730.BEELER & PETERSstenographers,bookkeepers,

clerks, etc.
Full particulars re classes on ap

plication to BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Local Agents
Overland Light Four Models

Overland and Willys-Knight 
Closed Cars Leslie R. Fairn

ARCHITECT
Aylesford, N. S.

‘d Is;
«la

MARITIME 
BUSINESS C01.LEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH, C. A.

Overland Big Four Models
1 An x UNDERTAKING

S m mA
We do Undertaking In all Its hrarn he-i 
Hearse sent to an, pari at the Uouiil,1867-OUR-1917 

JUBILEE YEAR
Wo have begun 50tli year with 

^ every prosjiect of it being the best yet 
Students can enter at any time.

Rend for Rate Card.

■4S . $1170 
. SI 190

Overland Big Four Coupe, 112-in. wheelbase 517.71 
Overland Big Four Sedan, 112-in. wheelbase S.TtiJ 
Overland Light Six Coupe, 110-in. wheelbafie S194J 
Overland Light Six Sedan, llG-in. wheelbase^

(Illustrated J5-----J
Willys-Knight Four Coupe, 114-in. wheelbase 22nAO 
Willys-Knight Four Sedan, 121-i:i. wheelbase 5 -'730 
Willys-Knight Four Limousine, 121-ni. " $3730

All prices f. o. b. Toronto 
and subject to change without notice.

nit: tit-(..h.s.mudj

(See iUiu.Uowd Cure)

Pond-tcr, 104-in. whcdbasè.............................. S 010'
T iiiriîi.v, lt)f#-m. wheclliase . . • . . . . S 930 '
Spurt j.Iudcl—^Cuuiitry (.tub—(Illustrated) C1U50

J. H. HICKS & SONS

gaii

Queen^8t., Bridgetown. Tcleiihone 46 
H. B. HICKS, Manager.

Willys-Overland, Ltd.
Head Office and Works

West Toronto, Canada
G. 11 BANKS

PÉOMBINQ f

S. KERR
Principal

Furnace and Stove Repairs
Bridgetown, N. S,

,4* TF.I.HHIOHK, NO 3-2Wk
Disteyiper.it (ward’s Lluimrut run ;

(i k

MJ___________iT.:

" :

(P. pl5lli[[(jlS

Nl

T

/

VJ-ii 'am:

ALEX. M. KENNEDY 
ARCHITECT 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S

PHONE 21-24
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